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The Review covers th e  en tire  
Saanich Peninsu la and the  
Gulf Islands —  circu lating  
th ro u g h  18 local P ost O f­
fices and 10 R u ra l routes.
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E d ition  lie S ir e ib t is n  
For Sidney Beer Vote
A petition  fo r  perm ission to 
hold a vote fo r  th e  sale of beer 
by the glass in Sidney is now be­
ing circulated . S trin g en t govern­
m ent regu la tions control th e  ta k ­
ing of the  plebiscite covering the 
sale of beer by the  glass in lic­
enced prem ises. In the initial 
petition 35 per cen t of the  voters 
m ust sign before the vo te  m ay be 
taken. A full 55 per cent of a f­
firm ative votes is necessary fo r  
the m easure to  carry .
At press time today, W ednes­
day, canvassers for the petition  
reported that signatures were be­
ing added to the list at a fast 
rate. One canvasser who called 
on 70 persons reported that only 
three of the 70 were against gov­
ernment controlled sale of beer 
by the glass in Sidney.
Two applicants a re  in th e  field  
fo r  the licence, only one will prob- • 
ably be Issued in th e  area  covered 
by the  plebiscite. G. Collen and 
J. W. McNee of th e  Sidney Hotel, 
and P red  G larke and Howard Bull 
have m ade application. Both p a r ­
ties a re  now c ircu la ting  th e  p e ti­
tion w hich will be m erged to  form  
the  one application to  the  govern-, 
m ent.
I f  successful, th e  Sidney H otel 
w ill.be  com pletely rem odelled, ac­
cording to  George Collen, p ro ­
prietor. Twelve m odem  suites 
will occupy th e  u p p er portion of 
a new wing. B eer p arlo r prem ises 
will occupy th e  low er floor of the  
new wing.
, In sta lla tion  of a  m odern oil- 
burn ing  h ea tin g  system  is also 
planned. T his in sta lla tion  will be 
proceeded w ith  w hether or n o t 
th e  application to  serve b ee r is 
successful.
The o ther applicants fo r  the  
; licenced privileges a re  F red  Clarke 
and How ard Bull.: B oth m en have 
■ lived in  the d is tric t alm ost all 
their lives and have bo th  recen tly  
been : discharged from  th e  ser­
vices. I f  successful they  plan on 
the construction  of a m odern 
hotel in Sidney, according to  a 
pham phlet recen tly  released. 
C larke w as a m em ber of the Medi­
cal Corps in th e  C anadian Army:; 
Bull a  m em ber of th e  9 th  A rm or­
ed Tank Corps.
Both applicants s ta te  th a t  the 
p resen t pe titions now being cir­
culated are  in  rea lity  only one. 
When th e  req u ired  num ber of 
, nam es are  obtained the  two p e ti­
tions will be m erged  and subm it­
ted as one to  th e  governm ent.
,1. W. McNee, who recen tly  ob­
tained  h is d ischarge from  the  
Canadian Navy, m ay become as­
sociated w ith G. Collen a t  th e  
Sidney H otel if  th e  j)ctition fo r  
the selling of beer by the glass is 
successful in Sidney.
Comox Airport Not 
To Be Abandoned
G reatly  upse t o\'er th e  rum ored 
clo.sing dowm of the  Comox A ir­
port, c itizens thei-e w ere  consoled 
la s t Aveek when a m essage was 
received f r m i  th e  sec re ta ry  fo r  
the M in iste r of A ir, Hon. Colin 
Gibson. T he le tte r  s ta ted  th a t 
th e  t ra n s fe r  of No. 6 O.T.U. from  
the  Comox S ta tion  to Greenwood, 
N.S., will n o t necessarily  mean 
th a t  th e  Comox S ta tion  will close.
The transfer move Avas decided 
some tim e ago as radio aids for 
the training of transport crews 
on the E ast coast of Canada are 
far superior to those on the West 
coast. “Every e ffo r t is being 
made to make an equitable distri­
bution of continuing R.C.A.F. 
units among the seA’ej’al proÂ - 
inees,” the letter stated.
The transfer of the training 
unit does not mean that the Sta­
tion Avill close, the planning staff 
at Ottawa have the m atter under 
discussion and it is possible that 





Final public m eeting  fo r  the 
organization of a N orth  Saanicli 
R atepayers’ -Association has been 
called for Tuesday, .Ian. 15, a t  
th e  North Saanich High school.
H. H. Shade, elected tem porary  
chairm an of the  organization 
com m ittee, has m ade a special re - 
que.st th a t all Avho are  intereste<l 
in the  form ation of the R atepay­
e rs’ Association, to a tten d .
He particu larly  stresses the 
need fo r full rep resen ta tio n  from  
all districts, fi-om M ount Newton 
to  Swartz Bay.
The need for such an associa­
tion is great, says Mr. Shade, Avith 
the post-war period of rehabilita­
tion noAv upon us, the need for an 
intelligent and active Ratepayers’ 
Association for the AA'hole of North 
Saanich Avill do much to better 
road and other public Avork condi­
tions in the district.
Seek Replacement Of 
Assist. Works Super.
General dissatisfaction Avith the 
work done in the district by 0 . 
G. Gallagher, assistant Avorks sup­
erintendent for the Provincial De­
partment of Public Works, Avas 
expressed at the Thursday m eet­
ing of the .Sidney Busines.smen’s 
.Association. The condition of 
roads and many public services 
coming under the direct control 
of Mr. Gallagher Avas cited.
A general lack of in terest in 
the d istrict Avas charged the as­
sistan t Avorks superintendent and 
it Avas fe lt  that no co-operation  
had been received by com m ittees 
appointed to Avork Avith and assist 
his departm ent in m atters per­
tain ing to the d istrict.
.A motion asking that Mr. Gal­
lagher be replaced Ava.s un.anim- 
ously endorsed by the meeting. 
The motion as recorded reads as 
folloAvs “That Mr. O. G. Gallagher 
bo i-eplaced as his decisions in 
Sidney and district as regards 
ymrking, roads and public Avorks 
do not m eet Avith the approAml 
of the Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation and the prablic at large 
and is detrimental to the public 
interest of North Saanich.”
An Island Lake.
W omen’s Auxiliary  
Elect Officers
Ganges, B .C .— A t th e  reg u la r 
m eeting of the  W om en’s A uxiliary  
to  th e  G anges U nited  church held 
recen tly  a t  Ganges In n  w ith  Mrs. 
J. D. R eid  presid ing  th e  tre a s u r­
e r’s r e p o r t  showed a  balance of 
$41.82.
Rev. J . D ew ar took  the  chair 
fo r  th e  an n u a l m ee tin g  which fol- 
loAved an d  thanked  m em bers fo r  
th e ir g re a t  assistance in th e  w ork 
o f th e  church  and th e ir  support 
th ro u g h o u t th e  y ea r.
■ The financial report was read ' 
and the secretary gave an account 
: of the work accomplished by the 
auxiliary during the year, stating  
that over $400 had been I'aised 
and devoted to various forms o f  
church Avork.
The election  of o fficers  fo r  the  
ensuing y e a r  resu lted  as follows; 
H on. p residen t. Miss M. M anson; 
presiden t, M rs. J . D. R e id ; vice- 
p residen t, Mrs. W. M. M ouat; sec­
re ta ry , M rs. E . P arso n s; trea su re r , 
Mr.s. H. N obbs; dorcas secretary , 
Mrs. T. Fow ler, assisted  by Mrs. 
Colin M ouat; flow er convener, 
Mrs. J. .Dewar.
Tea w as served by Mrs. D ew ar 
and Mrs. H aro ld  Day.
Seek Waiting Roon 
Per Bus Travellers
M em bers of the  Sidney B usi­
nessm en’s A ssociation m e t a t the 
Sidney Hotel on T hursday  n ight, 
Jan , 3. In th e  absence of F . 
F ord , G. G ray took  th e  chair.
The group will ask that the ' 
Vancouver Island Coach Lines 
Ltd., operators of bus priA'ileges 
in North Saanich, provide ade­
quate facilities for bus passengers 
in Sidney. Many complaints have 
been: received : by husiness . people 
, from; passengers; due; to the lack 
of accommodation. Particularly 
needed is a Avaiting room Avith 
rest-rooms. ; As Sidney' is becom- . 
ing more and more the centre of 
traffic for the Airport, it Avas felt, ., 
that a Bus Depot here will be 
more and m o re  in demand. The 
secretary Avas instructed to write , 
the transportation company seek­
ing .such facilities for Avaiting pas- . 
sengers.
To Visit Here
Royalty For Wood 
From Logged Off 
Land Is Set
A royalty  of one cent per 100 
col, ft’cl of vs cut v»u lands 
),reviously logged fo r o ther pro- 
(luctH has been set fo r 194G,
Sucli wood must., in the oiiinion 
of officialH of t)u! D einirtm ent of 
Forost.s, ho Huitnblo only fo r the  
m iunifacturo of pulp.
The nominal royalty  has boon 
sol, to  allow nalvngo operationR on 
logged off aroas.
Car Found Abandoned 
A t Wains Cross Road
The shiny large  pas.senger 
autom obile found abandoned a t 
W ains Cross Road on F rid ay  has 
been iden tified  as the  p roperty  
of th e  Hon. George S. Pearson, 
P rovincial secre tary . I t  w as re- 
];ortcd stolen from  the  E m press 
G arage in V ictoria. Throe youths 
a re  being held in V ictoria in con­
nection w ith  th e  th e ft.
A W ashington, U.S.A. autom o- 
bilf, aban'b'Ucd nu P,ei-u"'U .Aa’o 
a t  E as t Road, Sidney, has been 
unclaim ed fo r several days. L ic­
ence No. W ash. F I -1171 the car 
is still on th e  Sidney higlnvay.
’W ARE FLOATING  
DEBRIS A T  SEA
A Avarning Avas issued th is  A\'eck 
by Const. G ibault of th e  Sidney 
Provincial .Police ag a in s t th e  
handling of ob.iects found flo a t­
ing  a t  .sea. A considerable quan­
tity  of explosive m ate ria l has been 
found recen tly  by  Provincial 
Police and destroyed . M ost of 
the m aterial is of A m erican m an u ­
factu re ,
A large m etal co n ta in er full of 
explo.sives Avas found  la s t Aveek, 
F la res  and explosives in a ]dastic 
yiackage was also found recen tly  
floating  off the  Sidney w h arf.
J. Egelnnd found a ten-m an 
Cariey life rn f l off M oresby Is­
land last Aveek. A d rif tin g  m ine, 
found on the beacli in th e  Queen
C ' b a r l o l P '  b - l n i u l ‘- c n i i c o d  n d f i m o -
lition sipmd to be sen t from  Vic- 
1,oria last Aveek.
Use care in handling  such m a­
teria l, says Const;, Gilrault, rep o rt 
all such finds to the police.
II
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ICnoIin, >»tentinl to tho fabrica­
tion of porcelain , ex ists in inex- 
aust-ible layers th ro u g h o u t the 
Aviiole Chinese- te rr ito ry .
Parking Regnlations To 
Remain As Set In Sidney
Sidney Businessmen Hear Report on 
Parking From F. N. W right
Ar>l’' ’itii.ed bond of a com m ittee 
(0 solve tho park ing  problem in 
,Sidney, F, N. W right, on T h u rs­
day evening gave a comploto ro- 
poi't. Tho problem , much debated 
licre, resolves around the spocial 
condition arising  from  tho double 
line of parked automobiloB which 
wait fo r tlio two fe rries  leaving 
tlu! Siiiney w harf each day. Whilo 
I he- m.4.iority of tvlorcdteepers liavc 
no ob;iection to tho parked cars in 
f r o n t  of tho ir places of business, 
(I'lcy also wish to have nnglo p a rk ­
ing! In I'ia rep o rt, Mr., Wright. 
...utt’Ai that till a-Kul.'dloiifi a t  pro- 
fii.nt in e ffec t, parallel parking, 
would rem ain. D epurtm ent of 
Transport, offic ia ls last fall in 
r,-.-,-forcnee with RidueA'' busiiifms-
men, agreed to c reate  parkitpr
!i;>1uce.s on side slreotii, and also -to 
nlloAv angle, park ing  on the nort.h 
of Beneori Avenue nnd par- 
jitp.l reivkiuo on th e  south wide.
Air! W right s ta ted  th a t he had 
irderviewed <leparim ent of trnns- 
port officials and had conferred  
wiili local Provincial Police. Tho 
regula tions poAV in e ffec t will r e ­
main. ' ■■ ' , '
A vote o f Ihonkfi was accorded
p o r t  ■
NO HOST PARTY  
A T ROYAL OAK
A m ong tho gay holiday a ffa ira  
in ,‘Ananich w as the “ No H ost” 
ChriBlmaa T'»t*t.y and C inderella 
dance lu-ld on Saturd.ay, Dec. 22 
in the Royal Oak Hall.
D ecorated  l>y som e of tho 
younger se t tiie Imll lookod very, 
feidivt! in candy slrijiCs w ith red 
and w liite sl.rraim-rH entw ining 
ttv’ pittnr':, nnd fert.-,Auing tlu- 
ceiling nnd win<io\v«, w haro inuika 
of ced ar bougim and Chri.stnuis 
t.TX,>es m ade a lovely hntkground 
fo r  cand le-lit tab les and evening 
gow nn., - ........................
H ostesses decorated  thcdr indi­
vidual tab les  w ith colored candloH 
mill crackers nnd m usic of chosen 
records fo r  m edleys and dances 
was supplied by th e  R.t). Hound 
Service.
Those 1-iringing p artie s  w ere; 
Mr, nnd Mvfs, A, P. Ilobi.s wh" 
organized th o  dance, %vith Dr. anil 
Mrs. Nontm n C lark, Iowa, and 
M ira  K it R righty , H ugh M, Mac-
k c o w t o ,  ! t e t h c r i o j * t f t t »  nrn-1
(Continwed cm IWgo Six) ,■■
LEGISLATION MAY  
CONTROL FISHING 
ON WEST COAST
While tire war-st..iinula1-ed de­
m and for fish livers i.s n o t likely 
to continue for all l.inie, t.hci'e. in 
every  indication tlial. the  dem and 
from manufaetnrei'i'i will conl-inue 
fo r Momo tim e. Ermclmmit, of 
legiHlation a t  V ictoria  t-u control 
tho Avnr-lorn tr id le r  induKtry, noAV 
am ounting to  $4,1100,000 annu- 
tilly, may be se t up in th e  n ea r 
fu tu re .
Federal o ffic ia ls havo confer­
red with Provincial fishery  men. 
h'lill control of tho induHtry would 
enl.nil in ti'rnationn l negot.iations 
with United .HI.atoB khKheries, 
M any A m erican fiKhermen ojier- 
nl-o off the R.G. coast out.Rido tho 
1,hr<'t-mile limit;.
The t,roll ing of the Hcn fo r flat, 
fifih and dog fish lam <levo),oped 
into an im p o rtan t indus-try. h’ish 
livCrs, du rin g  th e  wmr, roao in 
price to an all-t-iaui high. Rich 
in vitam ins and pro teins, tho liv­
ers Avere m uch in dem and, Now 
mel.hoda of (piiek-freezing nnd 
o ther m ethods of transTm rting the 
i.ili-h 1 iJ -Ui.iti 0 f.ii 1 III I 11, el plo-
coBKors eiiRures Ibn t the industry  
is hei'o to Btay, and m ay posfiibly 
open up new fields fo r expamiiion.
THE W EATHER
Tlie follow ing i« the m eteoro­
logical record fo r week ending 
.Ian, fi, ftirn ifhed  by Dominion 
Kxperim ental S ta tio n :
Maximum tem p era ta rc  .......,..49..5,
Minimum temperature ..............31
Minimum on the  grans ,...,,,.,.....29
Rainfall (incbr-R)   ,....L 4l
.JOHN BRACKEN
Pi'Og, Cons. L eader, Avill visit 
N orth Saanich on Jan . 28. I t  is 
expected th a t th e  P rogressive Gon- 
.servative leader will address a 
]iul)lic m eeting a t  the A gricultural 
H.all, Saanichl,on.
PLANS M ADE FOR 
AIR FORCE DAY
OF REMEMBRANCE
Plans fo r an A ir Force Rem em ­
brance Day was announced this 
week Ivy Air-Vice M arshall K. G. 
N airn, jiresident of the R.C.A.l'’. 
Beiu'volent Fund.
S ta tin g  th a t a week-<*nd xvill 
proimbly lie (iho.sen fo r tiie cere­
mony across C anada, A ir-V ice 
Mai’fihall Nairn a lsoO utlined  plans 
fo r tlm di,splay of a irc ra f t  and 
(•qniprnent. hhindH from  such a 
di.splay would Im lster the R.C.A.F. 
Bcim volent Fund, an olijective of 
$5,0(10,000 has been sot.
A t a sim ilar display held a t the 
Sidney .Hi,at ion last .su mmer under 
tho m anagem eiit of W ing Com­
m a n d e r  I'oupore, P a tric ia  Ray, a 
record am ount of rnoiK'y was col­
lected fo r  the fund. The displays 
a t  .Sidney and a t  ,Sea Island col- 
leetcd m ore money than the t.ol«l 
of all fdmilar displayn in th e  Do­
m inion, i t  W'aa s ta ted .
In North
Increase Shown for 
Vancouver Island 
 ̂ ■To;:Be:9,119; ;;
T he population of Vancouxmr 
Island  is estim ated to have; in ­
creased by 9,000 du ring  th e  p ast 
year, according to  fig u res  released 
by G. H. Bell, reg ional superin ­
te n d en t of r.ationing in  Vancou- 
ver. ■:■' ■''
From  Novem ber, .1944, to N o­
vem ber, 1945, th e  population of 
Briti.sh Columbia increased  by 
08,381. In  1944 there  vi'ere 881,- 
91G ra tion  book holders; in Nov., 
1945, the to ta l was 930,297. This 
figu re  ” rep resen ts  the num ber of 
ra tion  books recorded and in ­
cludes new -born children.
The V ictoria Lsland population, 
according to  th e  ra tion  book f ig ­
u res stands a t  1G3,04G fo r  Novem ­
ber, 1945. This shows an increase 
fo r the  y ea r of 9,119.
Pre-W'ar population of V ancou­
ver Island was 120,000, thus d u r­
ing the w ar years 43,000 people 
have moved to the  island.
In N orth  Saanich the piopulation 
has rem ained very  steady. In 
Sidney and its vicinity, including  
Deep Cove, Bazan Bay, P a tric ia  
Ray, etc., ra tion  books showed an 
approxim ate jiopulation of 4,248. 
The las t ra tion  book delivery  from  
tiie same stations am ounted to 
4,255. Many residen ts  of the 
d is tric t received th e ir books from 
oi.lier i.iuarl.er.s, however, iliere- 
fore only an approxim ate check 
m ay be m ade.
.Hince the (>nd of lioMtilities in 
Jturope tin* increase m pojiulaUun 
in the N ortli .Saanich d is tric t has 
showm a sharji increase. Most in­
coming fam ilies wish 1e build heie 
and tlio increase, while slow d u r­
ing the w ar years, due t.o tlm 
inahility to iditnin Im ilding m a ­
terials, iias now acce’'.^rat,ed in 
tempo, It is estimated, th a t  d u r­
ing the  iiast :f<'W moi.dliH m ore 
than  450 new .resident.s have mov- 
e<l to t.he area of N orth Kaanicli.
R ation hook figure.s fo r Halt 
.Hpring Island fo r  the last ration 
hook. No. 5, t.otalled 1.305.
Gulf Islands Hospital 
Receives Donations 
A t Christmas Season
Tim UHual goneroufi refiimnRe 
M’us noted a t ChristTmm tim e from  
su rround ing  ifilnndfi in the  form  of 
gift,« at tlie I.mly Minto horpitnl, 
Gauge,M. Complete rep o rt fo r
1 terem her follow.s;
Rirt.hu, 2; deatliH, 1; new-iiorn 
hables dayK, 8 ; palient.n beginning 
o f mont.li, (1; patir'iit,.-! {olmitted
,;,.or,̂  >y<- .•,;pi.:,p. ;.|t vnd r,f
m onth, 3; to tal lio.‘t]ui,al dayi*;, 215.
DonationH: - - Mrn. W hite, Fnl- 
^ford, orange;?;■ .Mr,<s. Petley  'Price,
o fOtclif.***!' T? Feed 02-ili
tu rk ey ; Dr. B ry an t, chocolatea; 
Mr. llamson, I qt. c ream ; Mrs, A. 
,(. W, Dodda, tab lec lo th ; Mra. A.
RHdilick, e lg an lie ;:; Mnu PkOid 
Hr . 1,0 V of ftppb»«i; Mr». T urn er, 
novelties nnd individual g ifta  to  
r ta f f ;  .Mount Rrmn., cigai'ellcH and 
rlmcolntew; Hmvpilnl Board, cnn- 
dioh; W om en’h A uxiliary , flower;*; 
Mr. M eyer, c ig a re lte a ’ Mrn. T race, 
P en d er Island, raisins., d a tas 'arm 
f ru it ;  Mr«. M aude Sr., individual
dividtial g ifta to  purjiea, ■■• ■ ■
Western Air Command 
Chief Named For 
Pacific Coast
Tho nam e of A ir Commodoru 
John L. P lan t, C .It.E ., R.C.A.h’,,
w a .i, HiHifficially montionod in 
dofi|intr.lu'.K f'l'om O ttaw a toilay >ts 
tho new O fficer Com m anding 
We,stern A ir C.'nnmaml. A ir Com­
m odore Phant, a V ictoria mun, is 
expcct.ed to  arrive  in V nneouvor 
in the m iddle of I.Iuh m onth . Me 
has. a long and distingiiislH'd 
ca ree r wit.h the R.C.A.F, and re ­
ceived the C.R.E, in the K ing’s, 
.Now Year H onor Hr.t.
I t h: poesilile llilit tlie G f  :fei- 
Wetd.orn Air Command may m ake 
t.he .Sidney A lrp o it hi.s ccn lia l 
command tanst. ’Fhe t.1-n1.ion iw re- 
putwl to_ heeonie t.lie cen tre  of
■■jtU" rf» ill if) |K' a.fi’T y,,". .-'tl-f 1 'U
l*'oi'ce hem ltp.iarters fo j’ llui P a ­
cific cmiHt. The present, tem por- 
ary  huildinga m ay ho dem olirhed 
and T 'erm nnent' atruct.ureB erect.cd 
a t  n wte, on ttm  p resen t lur po rt 
groundr, to  bo .delorm 'iried .by 
architect,s and englneiirs.
R esults of w a rtim e  research b n  
m edicinal and d rug  plants con­
ducted a t  the. U niversity  of B r i t - . . 
ish Colum bia reveal th a t the pros- 
pect.s of a p ro fitab le  drug-farm ing  
in d u stry  in B.C. may no t be fa r  
distiint, ' i t  was, stated  . re c e n tly ' 
from  th e  p resid en t’s office.
P ro fesso r John  Davidson, F .L .S ., 
F .B .S .E ., F .R .H .S., Associate P ro- 
fc.ssor of Botanjc in the D epart- 
in e n t of Biology and Botany was 
chairm.an of the Advisory Com­
m ittee  set up in 1940 by the P ro ­
vincial D epartm en t of A gricu ltu re 
to  carry  O'ut investigations into 
th e  conservation and developm ent 
of m edicinal p lan ts  in B.C.
Discoveries of this com m ittee, 
corroborated  by earlier findings 
of U.B.C. scienti.sts, show th a t  
th is province, having a m ore 
equ itab le  clim ate and a. longer 
grow ing season than  the re s t of 
Canada, is very  favorably suited 
fo r  d rug  farm ing.
The success of such an indu.s- 
try  depends, however, upon the 
estab lishm ent in B.C. o f a m anu­
fac tu rin g  d rugg ist who would 
m an u fac tu re  tho ex trac t from  tho 
various m edicinal plant.s. No 
security  fo r  any d rug -farm er 
could be guaran teed  w ithou t a 
fac to ry  n ea r a t hand to  whom
' iij'i'P." c.riPl !.(■ '-bijijicd <■(•<.-
Tiomically.
Recently tlie provincial govern­
m ent imsKcd an ac t fo r tlie conser- 
vntion of till,' ertseara su]iplies in 
B.C., iind iK'Av it is covnjiulsory fo r 
collectors to  cut, the t,ree,s down 
before peeling the Itiirk.
I t  w as shown, th a t when th e’ 
trees a re  eiit; riown G inches above 
the ground before rem oving tlie 
bark, the . st.um)is ; sprout shoots 
wbieii in a few years produce 
flow ers and berrieH fo r. fu tu re  
tiropii|,pit.iori. Previously m ore 
t.lian ten iiouiols of wood wero le ft  
t.o ro t in the .forest fo r every
-■'-r:
pound o f "bark  talcen but; and  
B .C .: w as using  only one-six th; ; 
of its  casCara resources and w ast- : 
in g . -five-sixtlis. ■ J'..;:.'
. : U .B .C .' scientists, estim ate: that:,, ' : 
since 1914, abou t 90 p e r  cen t of 
our original supply o f' cascara has 
been  : w astefu lly  :d ep le ted .: T h e; |  :
annual requ irem en ts have been fo r  
one to  two thousand  tons o f;b a rk , j 
and to m ain tain  th is  300,000 . 
tre e s  have been killed p e r  y e a r  as 
th e  m ethod of striiip ing  th e  bark,., 
o ff i stand ing  tre e s  causes th e  
death  of the trees.
, tV ere a m an u fac tu rin g  d rugg ist 
t.o bo e.stabllshed in B.C. th e  
m ethod of cu ttin g  ; th e  tre e  in 
cord wood lengths could be placed.
The annual supply could then  be 
obtained from  GO,000 tree s  w ithou t 
destroy ing  them . ■; • ■ ’ ,;
T he jireparation  of cascara p ro ­
ducts alone would probably  no t 
keep a m an u fac tu rin g  d ruggist 
employed tho  y ea r round, and i t  ' 
would be necessary to  furn ish  
o th e r im p o rtan t m edicinal p lan ts 
to ensure full operation of : the 
factory .' .
E xperim ents have been carried  
out at th e  U niversity  Botanical 
(Jardens over a period of m o re ; ' 
than  20 years to  find out w ha t 
m edicinal plant.s and .herb,s could , 
b e  gr'.'vri ('..ininercloll;.' in B ritish  
Columbia. The resu lts  'o f the.so 
experim ents have lieen quilq on- - 
couraging, and have .shown th a t 
m any specie.s fo rm erly  olituined 
from  E urope can be .grown h ere  . V 
with a great.<tr poundage jier acre, 
and witli an eipml or h igher d rug  
con ten t per pound.
T herefo re , the f i r s t  aim of the 
(‘s1,.abHKhmeiit of a". ■ prdfiB iblo 
d ru g  fa rm ing  p ro jec t in B.C. 
W'ould be to euHure a perpotual 
supply of cascara ; xvithout th is, 
th e re  i.s no inducem ent fo r a  
m an u fac tu rin g  d rugg iat to cornu .
(Continued oh Pago Six)
To Ease Overcrowding Conditions In 
District Schools; School Population 
N ow  at All-Time High
11. W . ' C a . A ' ,  p r ' B j i G e t o y  o f  tli.e 
.Hhhiey tlleanei'K, has lieen a pai- 
lent a t  the Royal Jultilee b o 'p ita l 
in Vfetorin flnce a week- liofore 
GhriMmns. Mr. .G an e  'is', under 
esnmiaiit.ion by docttu’!! and will 
rem ain in the. ImS'pilal frir rom c 
tim e. The biminew, ■W’hich only
ricul'cm l.iy Mw.''G.ftne, ' .
.MemlierK of the N orth Hiifmich 
Hcbool Hoard decided oh M onday 
riighl, t.o aeek purtdiafio of tlircm 
of th e  Army H uts nrrw <i:(Tere<| 
fo r nail) by len d er by 'Wnr Asaets 
Gorpurittioii. The buildings a re
,.l VI ill,', " t * n r d  VI vp-ov̂ p'..-,f vet-
eraim lilive placml a, liid fo r  the 
ivhvde camii, .it i.B underi,tood.
I t \vasi expbdncrl a t tho incet- 
itie’ tbnt befo re till’ bnitcling* nmv 
1m! rieed fo r Kcbool purpow'R, nn 
im;pet‘1ion m ust l.»o mmilc liy tha 
governm ent a rch itec t and M . 
Brown, dlrtrU'l r.cboel Inrpectoi'. 
If  the goverriTnent
Will th in  pay t.l|> to 52 ihw cen t 
o f  the expendititrew involvt-d.
One of tho  buHdingn will be 
r'lsed jiK an Mudiiorium and gym -' 
riioiium ■ lit the  'Sidney , rchoul,
(,»verc.rowded cond'it.ionH '.'.Ivnvtj' ■ 
caused Jhe_'wdmuT board to  Wr® '
EveryW'O'Om' Its f u l l  a n d ■ the  mead,::
f«ir additional rjmc?! is v ital, ac- ■ 
cording to Ihe nchool board  of- 
tieialu.
A n o t h e r  of t h e  buildingr-i will , 
he Hought to  be  ufanl jis « F o rg u ' 
l o o m  at: th e  lU g l i  rc lm o l,  t h e  th ird  
iu i i ld in g ,  i f  p la n s  m a t u r e  in th e ir 
.•H'qUI.'UtlOll, 'Will 1)0 u s e d  foJVClllHHI* 
roomst n t  th e  D o 'p  C o v e  ; ^cluml.
A t tbiB h itte r  . Hclmol; bastunciilti: j, ; 
roomH are  helng '-u red  'fo r  :cltt»«-‘y
;....,'51,.., uf .tin, „tadt:i»l,e, aa-,.'. .
able to lie ntTommodaltMl, avci bo- 
ing fsent by hu.*i to  tlm Sidnoy 
Mdwol..'.■. ,;■...,. ■ '■;.:,
J.e*gion grm iji, ,wlm hnvo' » l« ', 
re;.iJ.v .Vi',mlvi a l..td fut ■ the • b u ild -.' . 
iugN, have jiromised p re ference  to  : 
th e  .b’d h ’Vfd B oard f o r ' th e ,  th re e ',: ' 
huihlingo, if  tlie ir Idd Is at-ccpted 
by the W«r'Ap.k5et:« Cdr|w ral!ftn,:",,
Tlm Bo.unl m eetitig rvtm ai.lettd-::' 
ed l»y, nevend ■' visiio'rfi,.' Chn'jrwan'': 
Sfuifibury welcomed' ■ Mr«. A ;; Ay*.':':;:".' b. 
m ra , ti. iuurrny  a p d .-1,,. J o h m ■,■
■■(,* the raeo U n g ... ';.b:
. 'i; . .I'-’ ...
■ ■ ■    ■ ■ ■'
' . . . i  j , ' ' ; : ,  ',1 , „,.
, ,.. ... .  ̂ ,-y^ ■ V. ■ ; S'-; ,
' ' . ' ,' ■ * '"J:.'/ ■ 'b ’ p-'
J:
I:"-:;
.  .  .  T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  .  . .
TH E SIDNEY W HARF
SIDNEY businessmen decided on Thursday evening to  m ake strong overtures to the Federal governm ent fo r 
th e  spending of the monies a lready pigeonholed for the  
rep a ir  and m aintenance of the Sidney wharf.
The condition of the  w harf is now disgraceful, the only 
floats for the convenience of small craft are d ilapidated, 
lob-sided and definitely dangerous.
A full half of these floats has been so neglected th a t  
they  are no longer in use. The other half create such a 
h aza rd  for the landing of small boats that it is a common 
sight to see as many as five ve.ssels tied one to the o ther 
and the occupants m aking their way across decks to th e  
doubtful security of the  governm ent w harf float.
W hen one rem em bers th a t Sidney is the most busy and 
most im portant port of entry to Vancouver Island fo r 
sm all vejssels fiom  the United States of America, the situa­
tion becomes one of national interest. H undreds of 
Am erican pleasure boats dock here throughout the year. 
Governm ent officials have these impressive figures.
Some intelligent thought m ust have been given the  
m atter of the  Sidney vvharf, money has already been spent 
or ra th e r voted for it. Do our officials th ink tha t the  
wdiarf is sound? If so, as Mr. Bumble said, “If the law  
supposes that, the law is an ass.”
The claims m ade by Sidney businessmen are not ex- 
^ travagan t. I t is only a fte r careful thought and much dis­
cussion th a t such requests are subm itted. In recent years, 
however, it Avould appear th a t no effort Avhatever is being 
m ade to repa ir public sti'uctures in North Saanich. The 
need fo r inexpensive w ater transportation, for freigh t and  
o ther services, is g rea t fo r the  N orth Saanich area, a t th e  
m om ent not one freight-carry ing  steam er calls a t Sidney. 
The Steveston Ferry m ay well discontinue her calls unless 
adequate  protection is given. W hen the new er vessels a re  
built for^ existing steam ship lines the lack of w ater a t the  
e n d 'o f  the  present Sidney w harf may well raise another 
b a r to th e ir docking here. The Avharf is substantially 
sound, all th a t  is needed is new floats for the  fisherm en 
and pleasure craft, and the lengthening of the w harf to 
reach  deeper w ater w ith the  erection of some kind of 
b reakw ate r to m ake a sheltered  docking area. These 
th ings are not impossible. If money has been voted fo r 
the  p ro jec t by all m eans let i t  be spent. W ork should 
; have been done last spring . . . then  in the summer . . . th e  
days, the  months, the  years roll by. The district suffers. 
The country suffers . . . fo r who can say w hat dark  things 
are  thought of this g rea t nation when a visitor struggles 
across ricketj?^ floats on his f irs t entry to the Dominion of 










R A TEPA Y ER S SHOULD UNITE
Th e  fina l m eeting to  discuss w hether or not N orth Saanich will ge t together to form  an association w ill be he ld  
nex t Tuesday a t  the  H igh School, j
\  - T here is everyYqaasom^to hope th a t  a strong g ro u p w ill 
em erge from  this meeting: A t sm aller meetings, held  in
* various districts thrciughout the  :̂ N̂  Saanich a re a ,: resi- 
; d e n ts ; and property owners have ;expressedVthemselves as 
being  in  favor of a N orth Saanich R atepayers’ Association 
-:. . or Board of Trade or w hatever name the group decides 
to  adopt. ' J
f: T he'one condition w h ich w ill ensure its usefulness and  
success is th a t complete representation is present a t th e  
m eeting. To m erely have the best of intentions is no t 
enough. Those who see the  value of such a group in N orth  
Saanich will tu rn  out a t the gathering. Not only from  
- 'one section, but from  every section. In the im m ediate years 
ahead  there  will be much in th e  way of guidance and  
advice which the group can offer those in  government. 
M embers of both the Provincial and the Federal govern­
m ents haye already expressed a desire for the form ation 
of such a group. N orth Saanich is unorganized territory . 
The rag-tag  and bobtail of the peninsula . . . ho au thorita­
tive voice can express w hat the people w ant . . . there  is 
no organization. Yet advice and. useful inform ation is 
w h a t our representatives hyant. Armed with usefuT fac ts 
a n d  figures and with the complete picture of any given 
p ro jec t your representative in governm ent may present 
those facts and figures to the advantage of all. I t  is a 
vital and necessary th ing  th a t the  jmojile of N orth Saanich 
ge t together for their own good. The chance is presented 
on W ednesday evening, January  15. Let us make every 
e ffo rt to a ttend  this organization meeting. •
By BARNACLE
The w ea th e r m an n o t done well 
by U.S y e t in 1946 a lthough  S a tu r­
day was an exception th a t  m ade 
us feel sp ring  was in th e  air. 
Sunday rev erted  to  th e  usual 
w ea th er w ith  ra in  and  w ind  once 
m ore. How ever, th e  aco n ites  and  
snowdrops a re  ou t a t  Canoe Cove 
to  cheer us on our w in try  W'ay.
Our v isito rs w ere  few  an d  fa r  
betw een. M r. M ara, of course, 
was out fish ing  w ith  M r. L indner 
and a friend . Mr. P a tte n  came 
ou t to visit “ A ileen” b u t he did 
no t stay  long.
I t  has been a sad w eek •with 
new s of the death  of tw o of our 
old friends. F irs t John Paulson, 
whose cheery face w e shall miss 
very  m uch, and th en  Col. Gibson, 
th e  ow ner of “ Q uerida.”  Col. 
Gibson has been w orking in  T or­
onto du rin g  th e  w ar and h as  w rit­
ten us m any le tte rs  full of the 
day when h e  and M rs. Gibson 
would be able to  be back w ith  us 
all a t  Canoe Cove. W e a re  all 
very  so rry  th a t th a t  d ay  will 
never come.
The fe a t  of th e  week is the 
record  row  by Jo e  Sim pson—  
should be Sam pson— of M oresby 
Island. He row ed over fro m  the  
island to  the yard  when th e  ru d ­
der of the “ M oresby”  needed  re­
pairs. I t  took him 2%  ho u rs  and 
a few  b listers.
Mr. W allis has a rriv ed  from  
Saskatoon to  spend the w in te r on 
his schooner “ B uccanneer.”  He 
drove over and lost h is c a r  in the 
snow  in A lbert- Luckily h e  found 
it  again as he  w as a  lo n g  way 
from  home.
“A lcopa” has been hau led  fo r 
pain ting  also “A lita  I I .” Tom 
Sim pson’s b o a t “L aska” is ou t fo r  
rep a irs  and M r. P e te rsen , of 
Galiano, has b rough t h is bo at 
“ Jab a lo ” over fo r  cau lk ing  and 
pain ting . M r. A ston’s “ B a rb a ra ” 
is hauled on th e  small w ays.
W e are  g lad to  h e a r  t h a t  our 
old friend  Jo e  P ed n au lt h as  re ­
tu rn ed  safe ly  to th e  bosom o f his 
fam ily. W e knew  th a t  h e  was 
a lrig h t as he w as w ith  u s  ' du rin g  
the  week. H e  to ld  h is fa m ily  th a t  
he was going in  th e  Sooke d irec­
tion, b u t th e  fa c t  th a t  h e  arriv ed  
here  on T hursday  proves th a t  a 
nian can exercise a  w om an’s priv- 
iledge and  chance h is m ind.
A sad  acciden t has occurred  to 
one of our n e ighboring  jalop ies, 
nam ed H enry . H is ow ner, ru n ­
n in g  sh o rt o f w a te r :w hilst ou t on 
a  ja u n t  a t  N ew  Y ear topped  up 
- the ra d ia to r w i th  some of th e  gin-' 
flavored  w a te r  -that, B illy  Brown 
talks o f  so' much.
Truckers Look To  
Bright Future
M ore th an  h a lf  o f C anada’s 
cities and  com m unities a re  n o t 
located  on ra ilro ad  lines, say  of­
ficia ls of th e  M otor C arrie rs ’ A s­
sociation of B.C. To serv'e these 
com m unities, tru ck  lines have an 
investm en t o f some $500,000,000 
in equ ipm ent and  te rm in a ls ; em­
p loym ent ro lls in excess of 250,- 
000 C anadian m en an d  wom en.
“ The sw ift, dependable and 
flexible type of service th a t  m ean t 
-SO m uch to  C anada’s w ar e f fo r t 
i.s going to  p lay a trem endous 
p a r t  in speeding reconversion, re ­
hab ilita tion  of servicem en and 
the developm ent of new  se ttle ­
m en t a reas th ro u g h o u t th e  Do­
m inion,” s ta te s  the associa tion’s 
sec retary -m anager, Gene L. Buck- 
m an. “From  a m otorized w a r  we 
have moved into a  m otorized 
p eace.”
The speedy, overnight, door-to- 
door tran sp o rta tio n  provided by 
tru ck s has rem ade sm all-tow n 
m erchandising  th ro u g h o u t Canada, 
p articu la rly  in B ritish  Columbia, 
claim s Buckm an. S to rekeepers 
have been relieved of th e  neces­
sity  of keeping  la rg e  stocks. 
M oney re leased  'liy sm aller inven­
to ries  has p erm itted  m erchan ts 
to ca rry  a la rg e r v a rie ty  of item s 
bring ing  ru ra l com m unity shop­
pers all the  advan tages of u rban  
or “ big city” stores.
CORRESPONDENCE
EDITOR’S NOTE:
Re le tte r  fro m  “ W ell W isher” 
on closing of Sidney C afes d u r­
ing  holidays.
May we em phasize ag a in  th a t 
we do n o t accep t anonym ous le t­
te rs  fo r publication. A non-de­
plum e m ay be used, b u t a ll le t­
te rs  m ust be signed.
ers cannot escape th e  te s t  of in ­
teg rity , C hrist w as crucified  a t  
th e  instigation  of relig ionists, th e  
m urderous high priests.
C hristian ity  is n o t religion, n o r  
relig ion  C hristian ity ; “ n o t every 
one th a t  saith  Lord, Lord, . . . 
th en  will I  profess u n to  them  I 
n ever knew  you.”  The fa ilu re  
of th is w orld is d u e  to  lack of 
'C h ris tian ity ; n e ith e r has C hrist­
ian ity  failed  as Mr. B ird  would 
have it.
C hrist did n o t teach  th e  b e tte r­
ing of th is w orld as do relig ionists, 
b u t said plainly “m y kingdom  is 
n o t of this w orld” [system ], “ the 
p re sen t evil w orld” of which Luci­
fe r  appearing  as an  “ angel of 
lig h t,” is its god; i t  canno t be 
p atched  up, b u t is headed fo r  
destruction  in com ing A rm aged­
don, in the ushering  of th e  k ing­
dom or new world.
Religionists w ere denounced by 
C hrist as hypocrites and w orse 
because they  tau g h t trad itian , as 
today, m aking th e  w ord of God of 
none effec t. M ath. 15:1-9; M ark 
7:1-13.
T he signs of the end (M ath. 
24:3, 7 -2 9 .): W orld W ar I (1914) 
pestilence (Spanish f lu e ) , fa m ­
ines (food sh o rtag es), e a r th ­
quakes (Japanese  1923, e tc .) , 
world tribu lation , etc., have h ap ­
pened as foreto ld  fa ith fu lly  v ind i­
ca tin g  the Scrip tures, and show­
ing the  fallacies of the wisdom 
of th is  world, in its  fa ilu re  to  
form  ever a ju s t governm ent.
L. S. SCOTNEY GEORGE.
THE HUNTED CHRISTIAN
D ear S ir:— W here is th e  C hrist­
ian?, —  apparen tly , com paratively  
n o t p len tifu l, m u s t be sough t ou t 
and hunted  fo r ;— “N ot m any wise 
. . . , n o t m any m igh ty , not 
m any noble, . . ., chosen.”
Mr. B ird  endorses th e  find ings 
of B rig.-G en. B urnham , b u t  f u r ­
th e r  adds: “ i t  is a  b lu n t ind ict­
m en t of C hristian ity ’s  fa ilu re , 
and  no doub t so w ell deserved 
th a t  e f fe c tu a l re b u tta l will n o t be 
 ̂fo rthcom ing .” This s ta te m e n t 
" w ould perhaps have been  u nassa il­
able, had  M r. B ird  used  th e  w ord 
re lig ion  in stead  of “ C h ris tian ity ” ; 
^ relig ion h as  fa iled , i t  is  a colossal 
racket.
T he free in g  from  b lind ing  r e ­
lig ious enslavem ent of th e  Jap a n ­
ese nation , by the  d ebunk ing  of 
th e ir  relig ion  is a  g re a t  s tep  fo r ­
w ard  and  o f u ltim a te  p o ten tia litie s  
o f w ide ran g e , m o re  devas'tating 
th an  the atom ic bomb, ex cep t th a t  
; th e  e ffe c t is benefic ien t. -:
T his ; O rien ta l p ro ceed u re  is 
. destined to  b e  em ulated  by Occi­
d en ta l n a tio n s ; the  heiling  o f any 
; re lig ion ist as  God, o r  superm an 
to  b e  revered , is deplorable.
The w re tch ed  
m achine has since been th e  v ictim  . 
of violent; a ttack s  of 'th e  shudders "
S t  Today in  s ^ - c a l l ^ '^ S e n d o m
car ’m^rnprc + \  W arning to  we have hundreds of sects, teach -
s t r ic t? S o h  doctrines and  creeds d iffe r-
s tiic tly  on the  w a te r w agon! i„g  g^ch o th e r, an d  a ll a t
WHERE IS THE CHRISTIAN?
D ear S ir;— The in terestin g  le t­
te rs  from  your tw o correspond­
ents, B rigad ier Gen. B urnham  and 
M. E. B ird a re  well-tim ed, b u t 
m ay I be perm itted  to  po in t o u t 
th a t  C hristian ity  has n o t failed , 
fo r  th e  reason  th a t  i t  has n o t 
been lived (excep t individually.)
I f  i t  had, how could any  C hrist­
ian nation  have lifted  a sw ord 
ag a in s t ano ther, o r ag a in st th e  
hea then?
T h e religion of Jesus C hrist is 
read , and preached in th e  
churches, b u t in spite of this, i t  
rem ains, m ostly, betw een th e  cov­
ers of the New T estam ent. I s  i t  
n o t disloyalty  to  the  teach ing  of 
Jesus C hrist on th e  p a r t  of his 
p rofessed  followers th a t  has 
caused the w orld’s  troub les?
A nd  now the fa lse  C hristian has 
becom e so bogged do'wn in th e  
n iire  of his own illogicality  and  
inconsistency th a t he canno t ex­
t r ic a te  him self. P erh ap s the  “poor 
p ag an ” will come to  his rescue.
To M r. B ird’s solution th e  
w rite r  would like to  add a p lea 
f o r  a  b roader patrio tism . This 
w ould help to elim inate ra c e  
h a tred , and  be m ore  in  keep ing  
vdth  the tru e  C hristian  religion.
Also, in order to  p u t a l i tt le  
m ore  wisdom  into th e  m asculine 
“pow ers th a t  be,”  th e  •writer su g ­
gests^ th a t  m ore governing pow er 
be given to wom en.
T he s te rn e r sex m ay n o t like to  
be rem inded  of it, b u t Solomon, 
in  re fe rr in g  to  W isdom , -used th e  
fem inine gender.
K A TH A R IN E E . MORTON.
NOTICE TO MARINERS
M arin ers a r e  a d vised th a t  th f  e e 
(3) m ark e r buoys fo r  th e  purpose 
of m ooring log  booms have  been 
established in  the shoal w a te r  o ff 
the m outh  of the C hem ainus 
R iver in the  vicin ity  of W illy Is­
land, S tew art C hannel, B.C., 
Canadian H ydrographic C h art, No. 
350. The buoys a re  m arked  w ith 
a w hite slatw ork  top-m ark .
variance w ith  the  S crip tu re . Some 
re lig ion ists in th e ir  ze'al f o r  th e ir 
to tte rin g  s ta tu s , -denounce th e  ex­
poser as seditious, even p ersecu t­
ing  such un to  death , h a tin g  him. 
W ell did C hrist say “ The serv an t 
Is n o t g re a te r  than  h is lo rd , if 
they  have persecuted  m e  th ey  will 
persecu te you also .” H is follow-
Under the terms of the will of
th e  la te  A. C. M endenhall of L e th ­
bridge, A lta., th e  B oy Scouts and 
G irl Guides of th e  city  w ere  le f t  
$500.
The death has occurred at Mc­
G rath , A lta., of Mrs. Louis A lston, 
said to  be  th e  f i r s t  lady S cou t­
m as te r  in Canada. She was dec­
ora ted  w ith the M edal of M erit by 
th e  la te  Lord T w eedsm uir in r e ­
cognition of h e r services to th e  
Boy Scout m ovem ent.
I
M ariners a re  advised th a t  the  
flashing w hite ligh t on M asterm an  
Island is rep o rted  b u rn in g  fixed. 
This will be a ttended  to  as soon 
as possible.
W. L. S tam ford , A gent, 
Dept, o f T ran sp o rt.
We owe to the Chinese the in­
vention of paper, p rin tin g  nnd 
gunjiowder.
OUT OF THE MIST
By K IP P E R . ^
We ex tend  th e  b est w ishes o f th is  column to M rs. G ane fo r  h e r 
plucky and courageous w ork in ca rry in g  on the Sidney C leaners busines.s 
in the absence of h e r husband  who is ill.
I t  w as only a few  m onths ago th a t  th e  business s ta rted . I t  filled 
a m uch-needed w ant in the d is tric t. J u s t  before C hristm as M r. Gane 
was confined to  hospital, leaving a new  business, new equipm ent .and 
all the details  ap p e rta in in g  th e re to . I t  is to the c red it o f Mrs. Gane 
th a t the service a t  th e  cleaning  estab lishm ent has continued  w 'ithout 
a halt. W ith no previous know ledge of th e  com plexities of th e  cle.aning 
business Mrs. Gane lias ca rried  on. In tho n ea r fu tu re  experienced 
help will be forthcom ing  an d  all, wo hope, will be well. C ongratu la­
tions, Mrs. Gane, m ay Mr. Gane soon be back on the job.
The firm name of 
Coles, Howell & Co., Ltd. 
has been changed to
You can’t  hold a
* m
good m an down. W hen Tom M organ re tu rn ed
and
Business will be conducted 
at the same address by  
W. B. Leach and l i ,  W , bparks
F R .O  F  E . R . T  Y
F R O T E C T I O N
from  uji-islrmd (a  m ystic phrase m oaning “a foreign lan<i” ) and found 
th a t th ere  w ere  no fac ilities  fo r the  jitte r-b u g ste rs  in .Sidney lie 
did som ething abou t it. T he f irs t o f his F riday  n igh t dances will be 
held this week. That, my friends, is action.
One o f tho most grue.some of m odern-day practices is th a t <.»f 
erecting  loudspeakers in th e  belfry  o f a church and idaving gram ophone 
record.s over them . T he noise, am plified , sim ulates bells. The whole 
contrap tion  is in tended  to  l.nlce th e  jdace of the beauty  and trad ition  of 
chim es o r bells. This to  us, Is alm ost indecent. W hen we read that 
tho  chim es a t  such and such a church have boon ".stepped.up" and new 
recor.ls added . . . w itli th e  ivsu lt, and  here we .juote “ <k*spite th e  
clam or of engine whiRtlcs and au to  ho rns the chim es could l>c heard  
fo r !i eonsideral.b‘ d istance” tlie  w hole th ings Bccms to m ake a m ockery 
of th e  use o f  tho  m anually  operated  liclls.
B u t perhaps we a re  old-fashioned in thin m atte r?
T here rem ains th e  d read fu l feeling , however, th a t  If ono had th e  
chance, one would like to steal into the  record-changing cham ber and 
init on I’istol Packing M ama . , . ju s t  to  brighten  up the pari.shionern.
B ut perluijjs wo e re  in the  m odern in these m atte rs?
■tfto
t' It MhuMiHini
6 3 8  V I E W
1
E 4117
AGAIN OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS . . .
Guotl Food Served at A il Hours
■■ ■
Sidney Coffee Shop
E. Crogo, IVop. 
Gill Streul itt nencott Sitlttey
2.1
I ^  e  @ m v T
radit ion ©
i s  i m p o r t a n t  i n  J E  W  E L R Y
L ittle  & Taylor have been a tra d itio n  in 
V ictoria fo r over th irty -five  years. D u rin g  
th is tim e it has become trad itio n a l fo r  cus­
tom ers to  come to us fo r  advice ab o u t 
jew elry. We like to serve you, to  help  you 
m ake th e  wisest selection. -4lS connoisseurs 
of fine jew elry, we gladly pass on our 
knowledge and invite you to see th e  q u ality  
jew elry  th a t is a trad ition  with us.
L I T T L E  &  T A Y L O R
JE W E L E R S





DOUGLASD I C K ’ S 
D R E S S  S H O P P E
-Li
FUR-TRIMMED CO ATS!
SAVE MONEY ON THESE VALUES 
NOW and  e J ifReg.
HOUSECOATS ALL H A T S
Floral Rayon fo r




D R E S S E S
REAL VALUES IN SILK DRESSES
7
8 9
/..n o w ;




DRESS SHOES AND BOOTS
®  W O R T H M O R E
M A STER  BU IL T ®  H Y D E  P A R K
WORK BOOTS
H E A D S
GREBS
®  LECK IES  
®  SISM A N S
BOYS’ LECKIE BOOTS
Sizes 11 to 5 1 /2  
R UBBER  BOOTS LO G G ERS’ BO O TS
MODERN SHOE CO.
Y A IE S  AND g o v e r n m e n t  • V ICTORIA




c x x x x x x x x x i x n a r x T Y i ^ ^
J -------       '' '. V'
S  T A N ’S  Specials
MAI.TUD
MILK. Serve hot or cold. Pkg. A A
TWT’ri ri ' ™ " —  lieverage --111” "" •
J 'lV t  KOSIiS J;)IIEAKFA.ST OATS—  ,» o c
v,‘,  ■■■■- 2 8ROCJvIULI, p a n c a k e  and  j,
WAFFLI<nfI.()Ull. p w  ? A ^
I’lLUE RIBBON 1 A r 1 Vil   
c o c o A - . t v i b . p k „ . j 8  s  3 r
CLEANING AIDS 1  Chore (Ur t' n
Glo-Pad:, Steel Wool ^
Ur.ASSlC Cl.EANSE'R—
Special, tin.....................  C®
CKLKm^ TOMATOUS V
i i '
tone 181 We Deliver
b e a c o n  A V P w nr-
....................................... S ID N E Y
ri'4
11.1 
If ;  ^
SAANlG'll PEHlNStir.A AND'G'UIJJ* ISLANDS'REVIEW
S ID N E Y ,'V a iie o iiv p r  Is lan d  'nr*' tu  j . ' ' '_  . ' ' Wednosday. January 9. wm
BRENTWOOD COFFEE  
SHOP IS SOLD
Mrs. J . A. Biss has disposed of
th e  B rentw ood C offee Shop, a t  
B rentw ood Bay, to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
F red  C ard . The new  p ro p rie to rs  
will operate  as fro m  Jan . 7.
C anvas W a terp ro o f J a ck e ts  - P a n ts  - H a ts . O ilsk in  
J a ck e ts  - P a n ts  - C oats - C apes - H ats. R ubber Su its - 
C oats - H ats - B oots. W o o l K ersey  Sh irts w ith  z ip p er . 
F la n n e l S h irts - G loves - S ock s - F e lt  In so les , e tc .
C O LEM A N  L A N T E R N S and STO V ES— ^Repair parts  
and repairing  same.
F. J E U N E  & B RO.  LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST. G 4 6 3 2 I
D&NCE at the









GRAVEL —  SAN D  
GENERAL HAULING
CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
P h on e 1 3 5  S ID N E Y , B .C .
O perating a D aily F re igh t Service from  
SIDNEY to VICTORIA
SEE THESE A T  OUR  W AREHOUSE
Massey-Harris Hammer Mill 
Massey-Harris 2 H .P. Gas Engine 
Beatty Pressure Water Systems 
Ward Garden Tractor
PURE, CLEAR




c 18-nz. O A c  
t in  U V
'A L W A Y S  A T  Y O U R  SER V IC E”
G RO C ER IES
H A R D W A R E
SE E D S —  FE E D  
FER T IL IZ E R S
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
G 7181 Corner Cormor«nt and Store S troeti, V ictoria
U.K. Industry Ready 
For 1946 Drive
Unpredictable
The y ea r 1946 is going to  be 
one of th e  m ost decisive in  the 
w orld’s h istory . On th e  decisions 
made and th e  ag reem en ts reached 
during th e  n ex t 12 m onths will 
depend w hether o r n o t re co n stru c ­
tion and expansion can be u nder­
taken on a scale m ade possible 
only by th e  assurance of perm an­
en t peace. F o r th e  in d u stries  of 
the U nited Kingdom , in p articu ­
lar, i t  will be a m om entous year 
since the  degree of p rog ress a t­
tained Avill de term ine  British 
economy fo r  the years ahead. In ­
dustry ’s m ain task— th a t o f in­
creasing exports to 175 p e r cen t 
of the  p rew ar volum e— is heavy, 
but it is s ta r tin g  on th e  new year 
with confidence th a t  irnmen.se pro­
gress will be achieved d u rin g  the 
coming 12 m onths.
This optimism  is based on the 
sw ift p rog ress m ade since the  
end of th e  w ar in th e  sw itehover 
to peace production, th e  know ­
ledge, based on new developm ents 
and discoveries, th a t  B rita in ’s in­
dustrial p roducts a re  th e  m ost 
niodern and best of th e ir  kind 
in the w orld, and th e  v a s t re ­
sponse she is hav ing  from  over­
seas m arkets. All th is  is, m ore­
over, enhanced by th e  know ledge 
th a t the sw itchover to  all-out 
peace production is being  steadily  
accelerated .
THREE MAJOR OBSTACLES
On V -J Day, w hen U nited  
Kingdom m an u fac tu re rs  w ere a t  
last able to  th ink  solely in term s 
of peace production , th ey  found 
them selves faced w ith th re e  m ajo r 
obstacles: a  sho rtage of m an­
power, raw  m ateria ls  and  shipping. 
Less th a n  five m onths have 
elapsed since B rita in ’s  arm ed 
forces w ere a t  fu ll s tre n g th — and 
the U nited  K ingdom  w as the  m ost 
highly m obilized n a tio n  in  the  
Avorld. B u t a lready  by th e  be­
ginning of Novem ber, m ore than  
one m illion and  e igh ty  thousand 
men and Avomen had been tra n s ­
fe rred  from  the  fo rces and  m uni­
tions fac to ries  to  peace-tim e em ­
ploym ent. Civilian, in d u s try  is 
s t p t in g  1946 w ith  a  lab o r fo rce 
of m ore th an  fo u rte en  and  a  h a lf 
m illion, com pared w ith ' less than  
twelve an d  a  h a lf  m illion la s t 
sum m er.
The I ^sition wuth ra w  m ate r­
ials is equally  prom ising. The 
B oard o f T rade, a f te r  a  survey 
of th e  fie ld  as a  w hole has ju s t  
announced  th a t, d esp ite  ce rta in  
world shortages, th e  s itu a tio n  is 
reassu ring . B rita in , i t  says, has 
adequate  supplies o f alum inum , 
copper an d  zinc. S tocks of steel 
a re  “ reasonab le ,”  a lthough  p ro­
duction is still lim ited by th e  fu e l 
and lab o r position. T he tex tile  
position is very  fav o rab le— indeed 
w ith wool, th e  d ifficu lty  is m ore 
one o f super-abundance th an  
shortage. ■
One o f th e  m ost rem arkab le  
fe a tu re s  o f  B rita in ’s po.stwar 
drive in 1945 has been  shipbuild­
ing. B rita in  em erged from  the 
w ar w ith  h er m erch an t f le e t  six 
million tons below  th e  1939 to n ­
nage. W ithin th re e  m onths, the  
sh ipyards had reached  th e  h ighest 
volum e o f  construc tion  fo r  15 
years. A m erican .shipbuilders 
announced: “ B ritain  is once again 
the w orld ’s g re a te s t sh ipbu ilder.” 
A t th e  beginning  of 1946, U nited  
Kingdom .shipyards have 169 m er­
chan t ships of clo.se on two m il­
lion tons u n d er construction  or 
on order.
EXPORTS UP TO PREW AR  
FIGURE
Bound up with th e  assurance 
th a t  the  ob.stacles o f the  im- 
me<liate postw ar m onths a re  being 
overcom e, is confidence ba.sed on 
the know ledge th a t, desp ite  the.se 
obstacles, .so m uch has been 
achieved,
Tlie la te s t ava ilab le  -, figures 
.show th a t  w ithin tw o m onths of 
the cuid of the war, the  value of 
B rita in ’s to ta l exports am ounled 
to fo rty -e ig h t million pounds —  
(■nly f ifty -fo u r Ihou.s.und j»ound.s 
le.ss th an  in th e  corre.sponding 
month o f 1938. Tbe.se figures 
a re  no t repre.sentative of the to tal 
lA f i .x-a.-, ioi.ijnehs, hinee <ie]iver- 
ies w ere still fa r  below tlie orders 
on hand.
T here js  an added reason fo r 
United Kingdom in d u stry ’s con­
fidence today. A lthougli th e  pres- 
(*nt world shortage of all tyiiM  of 
good,s will only la.st a few’ yenr.s, 
it knows th a t, thunk.s to  tho  qual­
ity and m odern ity  o f its  products, 
it is assured a p erm an en t world 
m arket.
AN ASTONISHING LIST
P roof if  thi.s lies in tho  devel- 
ojiment, nnd discovorior. announc­
ed by U nited  Kingdom .scientists 
and indu.strialists since V-J Day. 
T he list is an astonishing one, and 
fa r  too long to  be exhausted  in a 
few  paragraphs.
A random  selection gives Gam- 
m exane, an  insecticide m ore pow­
e rfu l even th an  D.D.T., M ethex- 
ene, a new w eed-killer and Palu- 
drine,_ the m ost e ffec tive  an ti- 
nialarial d rug  in tlie world. T here 
is an o th er new chemical Avhich 
enables crops to w ithstand  frost 
and  prevents p re-harvest falls, 
Polythene, the finest known in­
su la to r; and perspe.x— a tran sp a r­
en t non-.splintering pla.stic w ith 
which all B ritish  a irc ra f t  a re  now 
fitted .
New textile.s include a go.s.sainer 
fabric  w eighing only 1 t-; ounces 
to  one sq u are  yard , A rdill, the  
“ p ean u t” fabric , hailed as one of 
th e  g re a te s t tex tile  discoveries of 
the  cen tu ry , and seaw eed rayon.-,.
D evelopm ents and invention.s by 
B ritish  eng ineers include a revo­
lu tionary  w ashing m achine sim pler 
to hand le  th an  a  radio set, an 
industria l X -ray u n it  which can 
p en e tra te  two inches of steel, a 
c a l c u l a t i n g  m achine which 
“ th inks”— it can decide Avhat to  
do in ce rta in  circum stances w ith ­
o u t an y  ou tside  help— a new  tra c ­
to r  which perfo rm s every m echan­
izable operation  on the fa rm , an 
in stru m en t which m easures su r­
face irreg u la ritie s  down to one 
five thousand th  of an  inch, a  m a­
chine w'hich “ televises”  defects  in 
ignition system s and  a simple, in­
genious equ ipm ent which m akes 
seaw ater drinkable.
No m ention  has been m ade of 
th e  m ost im p o rtan t developm ents 
— th e  je t  engine w’hich gave the 
U nited  K ingdom  th e  world a ir­
speed reco rd , th e  peacetim e app li­
cations fo r  B rita in ’s m ajo r w ar 
discovery, ra d a r , o r th e  new  ex-
★
well
O  Y ★
WM
A M E S O N ’S
Hi.s nationw ide rad io  follow ing 
never know.s—-any m ore than  he 
does him self .— w hat story John 
F isher will be re la tin g  next week 
‘.111 tile T rans-C anada netw ork.
I t ’s. John F ish e r’.s mission fo r 
the CBC to m ake Canada his 
“ b ea t.” criss-cro.ssing the nation 
to  uneartli the unusual an<] the 
in teresting .
jierim ental .station fo r  atom ic re- 
.search which will be the  m oat up- 
to -date  in th e  w orld— but i t  is 
these whicli will play the lead ing  
role in the achievem ents of 1946.
T he im portance of the asse t 
B rita in  holds in h e r scientific and 
tecdinical .skill canno t be over­
estim ated. I t  has been acknow ­
ledged th a t every m ajo r w ar in­
vention was B ritish , and th a t  
these inventions w ere largely  in­
stru m en ta l in w inning  th e  w ar. 
I t  follows clearly, th e re fo re , th a t, 
posse.ssing th is  sam e skill now 
tu rn ed  to  peace purposes, and  
w ith the sam e energy  and d e te r­
m ination as sh o w i in th e  w ar 
e ffo rt, B ritish in d u stry  is en titled  
to face  the new task s of 1946 w ith  
confidence and optimi.sm.
TO OWNERS OF SEA CRAFT
A N Y  S IZ E
We conduct a complete Ship Chandlers busine.s.s 
. . . the old .saying is still tru e : “ E v e r y th in g  from  
a  N e e d le  to  an  A n c h o r .”
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“ EVPIRYTHING IN THE O U TFITT IN G  B U SIN ESS” 
1214 WHARF STREET - VICTORIA - E 1141
&
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES





For those who live away from  
Sidney . . .  may we suggest a 
delightful drive in and dinner?
m um
Final Organization
P U IL IC  MEETING
To discuss the formation of a 
North Saanich R atepayers’ Association
■ik'
FttiiE nm K U ir
/<r S K H V i a i m H N
Twwfil '̂-tmno hoolili*! you’ll read 
willi |irofit, Siu'ciiill)' wirilliui fur 
.SiTvlcriiirn, it will lul|i you III 
your VWvy (tlrjict’
It h  yourn for llm •hkitiff «l iiny 
II of M oftlro.
JA N U A R Y  15, S  p .m ,
It is especially requesled tha t interested persons fromi 
all districts attend this meeting.
2-1
® ET O FF  OM TBIF
(hillinff ha<‘k lo  Yivvy Blrccl’ ih no d n e li . .  . wo know iI proRonlB 
many pniltleinfl.
But llio rojul hack will Im iruiilc far oaHicr if you inako « bo of tho m any 
aidH B|>oe»ally doKigufifl to help you . . .  Bovonmiont rc*<Miluhli»liiiicnl; 
hcucfits, rcliahilit/uion fomiiiitlccfj and other velcrauB* orgauizaliom.
Among th«>sc who want to heli* you most iti your local B of M branch 
manager. Ho Iuiowh iho volcraiTH problotiiH and lio in in a unitpio jKMilion 
to givo yon tsound coniiHol on money trj«itcr« and on u ninnber of oilnur 
nitglcH in gelling back inlo civilian life.
fJet off on the right foot in your civilian plana. .  .and  your rehabilitation 
problem in halMlckcd.
Follow tins cx.ampb* of ihouHnnda of Servicemen from eoawt to eoaat 
; I . Call on yoor neighbourhood B of M manager, l ie  will b« ready and 
glad to  chat thinga ovi:r wiih y o n .,  .you  will nppredato bla friendly, 
lv"lpfol approach to your parllcol.ar plana and proldems.
B a n k  O F  M ' o N T n F A T ,
u'Orlmg v'tth in walk l(f* ihc0 t s t f
, . j n t A S a i v s j t i i v i a m n i A . '
Douqla.. aaJ Vaie« Sitieti: J, N. TAYI.OII, Mao*f;er
, Iloo Gmomntm $n«t: ' <>, MATSON, MAnager
'V'
f»p lYll19 « llVllflHf
: . , V :
SIDNEY, Y.iBCouver ,I;il:ind,"B,C„'.W-cdncnday, .Luiimry .D, I01G SAANICH PENINSULA. .AIhID U U L F ISU .NB.SJIEV1EW
 ̂ ,,V. ... ... .
FULFORD
SA LT SPRIN G  ISLAND
Mrs. C. E. P assm ore re tu rn e d  
to  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r on S unday 
a f te r  a  few  days a p a tien t a t  th e  
L ady  M into hospital, Ganges.
Mrs. G. E . A kerm an has r e ­
tu rn ed  hom e to  F u lfo rd  a f te r  v is­
itin g  h e r  son-in-law  and daugh­
te r ,  Mr. and M rs. Wm. H arris , a t  
E squim alt.
Miss M arjo rie  H orth  re tu rn ed  
to  B eaver P o in t on S a tu rd ay  to  
resum e h e r teach ing  du ties at. th e  
B eaver P o in t school.
Mrs. L. P. L arson le f t F u lfo rd  
on M onday fo r  S eattle  a f te r  
.spending th e  C hristm as and  New 
Y ear holidays w ith  h e r fam ily  a t  
B urgoyne Bay.
Miss E lla  S tew art re tu rn ed  to  
S ea ttle  on F rid ay  last, w here  she 
is a tten d in g  h igh  school, a f te r  
•spending th e  holiday season w ith  
h e r p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. W . Y. 
S tew art, B eaver P o in t. Mrs. 
S tew art accom panied h e r  as f a r  
as V ictoria .
Mr. and M rs. W. J . Passm ore 
and th e ir  son and daughter-in- 
law, M r, and Mrs. B ruce W. Pass- 
m ore and baby, of V ictoria , w ere 
guests la s t Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E . Passm ore, F u lfo rd  
H arbour.
Mrs. Robt. A kerm an and  daugh­
te r , D arlene, w eie v isito rs to  Vic­
to ria  on T hursdaj' last.
_ Mrs. J . H epburn spen t the New 
Y ear holiday w ith her daugh ters, 
Mrs. P. H orel and M rs. Thos. 
W ellburn , in V ictoria.
■ T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
G A N SSS PH AR M A O r
(W. s. p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
PR A TT S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
V
OPPORTUNITY for
D A I R Y  F A R M E R S
o f THIS DISTRICT
★  If your m ilk is of firs t classquality  and you are  looking for 
a larger, all-year-round m arket, 
we will be glad to h ear from  you.
Northwestern Creamery —  Victoria
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
A fte r  some m onths a t  his hom e, 
“ The A lders,” Ganges, R aym ond 
B est le f t  on T hursday  fo r  V an­
couver, Avhere he is a tten d in g  the  
U.B.C.
W ren Shirley W ilson le f t  S a lt 
Spring on F riday  to  g e t h e r d is­
charge in V ictoria, w here fo r  a 
few  daj's, she will be the  guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Shipley.
Jack E. Holms le f t  G anges la s t 
week fo r  V ictoria, w here he has 
taken a position and is the  g u est 
of Mr. and Mrs. F rank  B arclay .
A fte r  a few  days v isit to  V ic­
toria , Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Desmond 
G rofton, accom panied by th e ir 
son and daugh ter, John  and 
Sylvia, re tu rn ed  to  G anges on 
Friday .
A lan Be.st, who, since discharge, 
has been spending tw o m onths 
with his paren ts , Capt. and M rs. 
V. C. B est, “ The A lders,” Ganges, 
le f t  la s t week fo r New Y ork, 
from  w here h e  is expecting to  go 
to South A m erica.
A fte r  some days a t  Ganges, 
v isiting  h e r paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . L. Johnston , Mrs. G. R. Roily 
re tu rn ed  las t Tuesday to V an­
couver.
L.W . D orothy Sykes, Ganges 
H arbour, le f t  on S atu rd ay  fo r 
V ancouver, w here, a f te r  rep o rt­
ing fo r  discharge, she w ill be th e  
guest fo r  a week of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alte r W alker.
A fte r  abou t a year a t  N orth 
S alt Spring, la tte rly  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Case M orris, 
Mrs. J a n e  H eard and daughter,
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
Ju d y , le f t  on S a tu rd ay  fo r  V an­
couver, w here th ey  a re  visiting  
Mr.s. H eard ’s m other, Mrs. D uffus.
Miss N orah T u rn e r re tu rn ed  to 
G anges on Sunday a f te r  a few  
days in V ictoria, th e  g uest of Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. J . Shipley.
A fte r  spending tw o weeks in 
V ancouver visiting  h e r  paren ts. 
Miss R. Oulton re tu rn ed  on S at­
u rd ay  to  Ganges, w here she is a  
guest a t  H arbour House.
Mrs. G. W elfare, Ganges, le ft 
on Tuesday fo r V ancouver to  visit 
h e r son and daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. B ert W’elfa re , Sea Is­
land, fo r  a few  days.
F i l l s
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J . O’Connell with 
W ayne and M argo spen t th e  past 
w eek in V ictoria.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon, who 
wei'e the  guests of th e ir fam ily 
in V ancouver over the New Year, 
have re tu rn ed  home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Lundy and 
Goi’don a re  home a f te r  a week’s 
v isit to V ancouver.
R ichard H um e has le f t  fo r  V an­
couver a f te r  spending th e  past 
six weeks a t  home.
M rs. A. E. Scoones is m aking 
sa tis fac to ry  progress in St. Vin­
cen t’s hospital, V ancouver.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Deacon and  
children who had been v isiting  
re la tives on Mayne, le f t  on S a t­
urday  fo r  home.
D acre Cole returned on S a tu r­
day to  Vancouver to continue his 
course a t  th e  U.B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom G arrick, of 
Vancouver, and Percy  L ane have 
been visiting the G arricks on the  
island during the holiday season.
Mrs. Rawlings re tu rn ed  from  
V ancouver Saturday w here  she 
was the guest of her daugh ter, 
Mrs. Coates.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Robson, of 
D uncan, and Mrs. M. Greene, of 
Vancouver, spent the New Y ear 
with M r. and Mrs. S. Robson.
Rev. Burling, of Galiano, con­
ducted morning service a t  St. 
M ary M agdalene church on M ayne 
on Sunday.
I t l E S  -
A N Y W H E R E  O N  V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D
LISTINGS SOLICITED
FEMBEiT®!, M L iE S  LTB.
“ 58 YEA RS OF S E R V IC E ”
Pemberton Bldg. Victoria
3-alt
“NO HOST” PARTY 
AT BARNSBURY
Am ong the  numerous festiv ities  
held on S alt Spring Island during  
New Y ear week was a “ no host”  
p arty  a t  Barnsbury, the  hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. W ilson.
Considerably over 100 persons 
w ere p resen t and p a r t  of th e  eve­
ning w as spen t in dancing. T he 
rooms w ere gay w ith evergreens 
and o ther seasonable decorations.
BOOT AND SHOE
REPAIRS ^
Ladies’ Suede Shoes Cleaned and Re-sueded. 
“Catspaw ” Rubber Full Soles and H alf- 
Soles and Heels Supplied.
MODERN EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY
Only the Best M aterials Used.





S a lt  S p riiig  l i l i i i d  S sh a a l o /  B aiieliig
D irected by MISS PATRICIA ROBERTS,
Associated with th e  B.C. School of Dancing and the  Russian Ballet.
j
■ .
' '  '





Hawaiian aiid Spam Dancing
Glasses, with an accompanist, will be held a t the Mahon; Hall, Ganges
Telephone 5Q
Pender Islanders 
“Dance In̂  ̂ New Year
H A r W i i l E ^ S  A  H I L P  , . .  B U T
P en d er Island. -— D rain ing  the 
la s t hours of 1945 and  runn ing  
over in to  th e  f i r s t  day  of 1946 a 
rousing  com m unity p a r ty  o f w hist 
and  dancing w as en joyed by is­
landers in P o r t  W ashington HalL
The evening was a rran g ed  and 
m anaged 3 y  M essrs. A1 and  Con 
A kerm an, new  ow ners of Grosve- 
n o r House, assisted  by M r. and  
M rs. J . M ardinich. T h e  proceeds 
w en t to the  Red Cross.
M em bers a t  th e  w inning  tab le  
fo r  th e  m ilita ry  w h ist w e re : A. 
D ickason, M. Sparling , G , D icka- 
son and  A. S tigings. F lau n tin g  
only five  fo re ign  pennan ts, booby 
prize w inners w ere  Miss Ju n e  
Bow erm an, W. M ollison, W. M iller 
and  J . Cousineau.
In  the  w eight-guessing con test 
M rs. L. : C orbett and  M r, J .  E llis 
cu t fo r  the  17-pound box of groc- 
fi'H'es. Mr. Ellis took the  prize. 
T he cove ted ' b o ttle  of b randy  
which was ra ffled  w as w on by 
Mrs. D. Cousineau.
The New Y ear w as b ro u g h t in 
by the  ring ing  of the  Holy R osary  , 
bells over a  radio , se t up fo r  th a t 
purpose, a f te r  w hich Auld L ang 
Syne was sung and re fresh m en ts  
w ere  served.
P rizes fo r dancing w en t to  Miss 
Ju n e  Bow erm an and  J . Cousineau 
as prize couple, and to  Miss B etty  
B ridge and J . Cousineau w inners 
o f tbe  potato^ dance, an  endurance 
f e a t  of nursing  a  lowly spud be­
tw een  two foreheads.
MAGNESIA FROM SEA WATER
M agnesia is now being  m anu­
fac tu red  from  sea w a te r  in a  
p lan t in Cumberland, in th e  n o rth  
of E ngland. Before th e  w a r the  
U nited  Kingdom im ported  all h e r 
m agnesia from  abm ad . From  
m agnesia is extracted m agnesium , 
the w orld’s lightest m eta l, m uch 
used in B ritain ’s a irc ra f t  indus­
try  in the  w ar, and w ith  m ainfo ld  
uses in  peacetime.
 =
B A R G A I N S !
MEN’S JUMBO SWEATERS, sizes 38 to 44 2.95
MEN’S ODD WAISTCOATS, sizes 38 to  44 1.98
Men’s RUBBER JACKETS, sizes 36 and 38 only 2.95
MEN’S W ORK BOOTS, solid lea ther soles 2.95
BOYS’ PULLOVER SW EATERS, sizes 30, 32, 34...98 
COCO DOORMATS, heavy quality  *790 to 1.49
H E “M I E I iK E
1420 D ouglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N ear C ity H all) 2 STO R ES (N ear C .P.R . T elegraph)
BmTisHcommBms
a
N ew  Year ‘Danced In’ 
A t Fulford Harbour
One of the  mo.st ou tstand ing  
dances of tho season w as held on 
New Y ear’s Eve a t  th e  F u lfo rd  
Com m unity Hall, u n d e r the  aus­
pices of the  d irec to rs of the Hall,
A bout 260 .attended. T he hall 
was p re ttily  decorated  w ith ever­
g reens and strings of vnri-colored 
lights. Supper was provided and 
m anaged by Mrs. W hite and was 
assi.sted _by m em liers of th e  Insti- 
Uitc. The tab lis  w ere p re ttily  
decorated  by Mrs. Davis, n.ssisted 
by Misses Deena and Shirley 
Gyves. E.ach tab le  was centred  
w ith a large bowl o f everlasting  
flowers with sm aller con tainers 
ill betw een in which w ere C hrist­
m as roses and grerm ery. Sprays 
of silver leaves w ere placed hero 
and there , m aking a  very  pleas­
ing  effec t.
D ancing continucMl until 2.:i() 
a.m.
LOANS TO rARMIRS
at reafiormblo rates arc ccinr.lantly 
made by The Royal Banic
. . .  to bay livestock
. , .  lo buy fertilizer
, , ,  to repair or replaco machinery
, . ,  to laiy sioed
, , .  , uj tjuy lecdcr ctttUo
, . ,  to meet coauotml wage billu
««. for any oUicr itjaromblo purixisc.
L.uywjro corncfi in 
mighty hamly fqr ni.upy tin (■niergcncy re- 
p.'itr around tho farm. Ihit it won't <1o when 
farm machinery and ot her c.\pcnKivo cqui] >- 
tticnt brcoJts down. It's tJion that rcpains 
a n d  replacements can run into real rnonoy,
Loans to take care of esswitijd repairs or 
replacements are always availalJe at any 
brancli of Tho Royal Bank of C.anada. 
Money spent for such purpo.sc.s ia money 
well invested, Irccain'o a lireak'down on the 
fann often letids to sericms and coraly 
trouble. When you need, e.ash to repair or 
replace machinery, or ivu' a,ii.v lu'oducuve 
purjiose, call on the manager of our nearest 
„bnmch. a
T H E  K O Y A i  B A N I C  O F  C A H A D A
THREE BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
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Th e  social legislation of this Province is designed to prom ote the  ; w elfare of children, individuals and fam ilies w ho suffer from  
various social needs. Some of the most important A cts are:
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACT:
Social allow ances, general m edical services, drugs and other types 
of assistance may be granted under the terms of this A ct, to those w ho  
cannot he granted assistance under other more specific A cts. Anyone  
who is eligib le may receive the necessities for ipaintaining a  reasonably  
normal and healthy existence.
MOTHERS’ ALLOWANCE ACT:
fL® terms of this Act, provision is m ade for'an allow ance to  
mothers w ith children under the age of sixteen years, and under certain  
conditions under eighteen years, who are w idow s or who cannot be 
supported by her husband for certain specific reasons.
OLD-AGE PENSION ACT;
This A ct enables the Province to make provisions for persons 
seventy years of age and over under the terms of the Federal Old A ge  
Pensions Act. Persons who are not eligible under tho terms of this Act 
may be granted com parable assistance under the “Social Assistance  
Act.”
CHILD WELFARE:
W elfare legislation includes the Protection of Children Act, 
p ild re n  of Unmarried Parents Act, Adoption Act, Boys’ Industrial 
School Act, Girls Industrial School Act and the Juvenile Delinquency  
the protection and care of dependents or neglected  
children; placem ent of children in adoption hom es; and care and 
trontment of delinquent children.
H O SPITALS A N D  IN S T rrU T IO N S :
Other^social needs are covered by the H ospitals A ct, M ental Hos- 
pitftlB Act, Provincial Home Act, Provincial Home for the A ged A ct, 
Provincial Infirmaries A ct and W elfare Institutions Licensing Act. 
Ihose^ncttt pertain tô  the treatment of persons suffering physical or 
mental illness; custodial care of the aged and infirm; institutional care 
tor those who are chronically ill or incapacitated. Included in the 
programme of care of the m entally ill is the M ental H ygiene or preven­
tive work of tlio Provincial Psychiatric and Child G uidance Clinics.
TUBERCULOSIS IN ST IT U T IO N S A C T ;
. “”i** »«7 *ces to patients suffering from tubor-
culosis and their fam ilies have been recently developed and expanded.
SERVICES A V A IL A B L E  TO  T H E  PU BLIC:
A  Field Service Staff of trained social workers is m aintained
IhmiLghout the province. In order to serve the public, members of the
mil ih« strategically located Ihroughout the province
, w ith aU phases of
social asBistnncc. They are required to iibo every available community
resource m fulfilling their duties and they are supported in their work
k'.' .
P R O V m C I A L  B O A R D  OF H E A L T H
P A R L IA M E N T  B U IL D IN G S #  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
7a
[ p A G B ^ . F O V n . SAANICH. PENINSULA,, AND '.GULP 2SLAN.DS SIDNKY, Viiiiiouver iHhiml, B.C., Wedm'Hday, .Tnmmry 9, 104«
P e n M s u la  
G u / f  9 s f a n d s
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F. C. E . FO RD, P ub lisher
T elephone: Daj% 2 8 ; N ight, 13M.
M em ber o f B.C. Division, C anadian W eekly N ew spapers’ ATssociation. 
M em ber of C anadian W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation.
SU B SC R IPTIO N  R A T E S: $2.00 p e r y ea r by m ail in C anada; $2.50 
p e r y ea r by m ail outside D om inion (all in  advance). 
A u thorized  as second class m ail, P o s t Office D epartm ent, O ttaw a. 
Display advertising  ra te s  on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
lo c  p e r line f i r s t  in sertio n ; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(C oun t 5 average words to th e  lin e ). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keep ing  and m ailing chai’ge will be added if  cash does n o t accom pany 
C ards of Tlianks, E ngagem ents, B irths, D eaths, etc., f la t  r a te  
oOc. R eader R ates— sam e as classified schedule.
For Sale m is c e l l a n e o u s —continued
FO R  SALE —  S pringer Spaniel 
pups, brown and w hite; 3 fe ­
male.?, each $3; one m ale, $7. 
F . Lines, L aurel Road, Deep 
Cove. 2-1
FO R  SALE —  Faw 'cett k itchen  
range, enam el fro n t, wood or 
coal g ra te s ; excellen t condition, 
$45. T ate  oil b u rn e r fo r  above 
stove if requ ired . F . F ord , Sid­
ney 28 or 13M.
F O R  SALE —  P ic tu res, piano, 
chesterfie ld , chairs, d rop-leaf 
din ing tab le  and o th er house­
hold artic les. Mrs. Dobbins, 
M arine Drive (n e x t to  V ogee’s) 
T hursday  and F rid ay  a fte rn o o n .
2-1
FO R  SALE —  Double bed and 
m a ttre ss  fo r  sale  o r exchange 
fo r  studio  couch; e lectric  iron 
sale  or exchange fo r  k itchen  
scales; also rock ing  chairs fo r  
sale. 891 F if th  S tree t, Sid­
ney. 2-1
FO R  SA LE— Now booking orders 
fo r  new  H am pshire and S.C. 
W .L. chicks. All b loodtested  
and  approved. Also R.O.P. 
chicks and  stock. A. R. P rice , 
Ganges, B.C. 2 -tf
FO R  SALE-—L ab rad o r R etriev e r 
dog, f in e  w atch  dog; apply  A. 
R. W ebster, M itchell & A nder­
son L um ber Co., S idney. 2-1
FO R  SALE —-  R ange w ith  w a te r  
f ro n t;  reasonable. S. Cowan, 
R.R. 1, Saanichton. 2-1
F O R  SALE— 4 pure-b red  Saanen 
goats; good m ilkers. Box B, 
R eview  O ffice, Sidney. 2 tf
FO R  SALE— Sm all 4-hole range , 
w hite enam el back and  oven, 
$32.50. Phone S idney 35W.
2-1
N O TIC E— Diam onds and old gold 
b ough t a t  -  h ighest prices a t  
S to d d a rt’s, Jew eler. 605 F o r t '  
S tree t, V ictoria , B.C.
Coming Events
SAA NICH PEN IN SU LA  BRANCH 
C anadian Legion m onthly  m ee t­
ing M onday, Jan . 14, O range  
H all, Saanichton, 8 p.m. A ll 
m em bers urged  to a ttend . R a­
tions as usual. 2-1
TH E A N N U A L  CONGREGA­
TIO N A L M EETIN G  of th e  Mt. 
N ew ton M ission H all will b e  
held on W ednesday, Jan . 23, 
a t  7 p.m. 2-1
MRS. ELM ER CLARK, s is te r to  
P as to r V. G. D elgatty , w ill 
conduct m eetings in Glad T id­
ings Church, beginning Sunday, 
Jan . 13, a t  7.30 p.m. No ser­
vices on M onday or S atu rday . 
Come and fellow ship w ith  us.
2-1
Card of Thanks
O ur deepest th an k s go to  all 
■who w ere  so kind in  sending good 
w ishes verbally , by  m ail and by 
te leg ram  on o u r Diam ond W ed­
ding  A nniversary . M any thanks 
to  you all.
“ C appy” and Mrs.




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
\Vm. J. CIark -I—- Manager
W A N TED  ■ 
hour, 50.
- Housework by the 
Phone 98M, Sidney.
, . ' , 2 - 1 .




WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
ASK MME. MILES, OF THE LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about “individuality” hair sty­
ling. “Siie knows” and has 
from tliu Hollywood designers 
the latest, such as Miss Canada, 
Victory - Capor, Feather - Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Clean-Uj)) Prelude. Paper 
Curling, Crocquinole, marcel­
ling, machine and machinclouB 
permanent.s. Hair and eyelash 
dyeing. Large staff, 715 View 
Street. Phone Garden 7443.
BUILDING REPAIRS AND CON- 
STRUCTION. Phone 15. Esti- 
mate.s free. .Stirling Construc­
tion. 2-tf
PLATING -^  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color idating. Send your own 
piecoa nnd havo them returned 
like now. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansli- 
nrd .Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
Utavc with J. Storey, Ideal Esc- 
chango, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MA.SON'.S EXCIIANGE— Pluraber 
and oloctrlclan. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, now and used, 
b'urnitnre, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window' glnns. Phono- 
109. ■ 19-tf
A. K. Colby E 0014 J*«k Lan» 
Wo llopnlr Anything Eloctrlcal
COLBY ELECTRIC
W m iNO CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig- 
orniors, Modlcnl AppIUncos
045 Pandora ~  V iclorta, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wo MOVE Anythlug; AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
Strathcona Hotel
“The Islanders’ Home in Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to HoBpitality 
iOTT DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jeraey Milk
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipment 
PHONE 223
W  Mnko U«o of Our Up-lo Dato 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturera A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Storilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Expert PIANO Tuninir
Many years experience in tho 
tuning of all makes o f  pianos.
B A S I L  D O W
Phono 220
P.O. Box 153 .Sidney




SpocinlistH in Wedding nnd 
Family Groups
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modorn Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Speclally- 
Modorate Price#
EMPTY BEER  
' BOTTLES ' 
PICKED U P
IHghent: Prices Paid
P H O N E  4 1
HARVEY HALL
DELIVERY
342 SIDNEY AVE.; SIDNEY
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been ealabliihed ninc« 
1807, .Saanich or dlntrict call# 
attended to promptly by an -ofll- 
clout otttff. Complotr Funorala 
marked In plain flgureB,
®  Charge# Mode.r«tii ®
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Breuglilon St., V lelerla
Phone#; E 8014, O 7070,E 4005
Ra»rln*ld Uavward, Man# -Dir.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Childrea’a Wear 
In fa n ts  to  14 Y ears "TW 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —  Ph. G 2661
H ear ou r b r’oadcasfc—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVl EVERY SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M,
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CONSENT TO TRANSFER  
OF BEER LICENCE
N O TICE is hereby  given th a t on 
the  31st day of Jan u a ry  nex t, the 
undersigned in tends to  apply  to 
the  L iquor C ontrol B oard fo r  con­
sen t to  t ra n s fe r  of B eer L icence 
No. 7136, issued in resp ec t of 
prem ises being  p a r t  of a bu ild ing 
know n as F u lfo rd  Inn , s itu a te  
upon the lands described as Parcel 
“ C,” Section 13, R ange 1, South 
S a lt Spring Island, V ictoria  L and 
R eg istra tion  D istrict, in the P ro v ­
ince of B ritish  Columbia, from  
P atrick  Jackson  O’Connell to  W il­
liam John H aynes and E unice B. 
Ha>mes of V ictoria , B ritish  Col­
um bia, tb e  tran sfe ree .
D ated a t  V ictoria, B.C., this 
27th  day of Decem ber, 1945.
W ILLIAM  JO H N  HAYNES 
and EU N ICE B. HAY NES, 
A pplicant and T ran sferee .
1-4
I H E  PICK O F  TOBACCO
If DOES fasfe 
good In a  pipe
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  Fender Straightening 
@ Body Repair 
®  Car Painting 
®  Frame Straightening  
©  W heel Alignm ent
“ No Job  Too L arg e  o r 
Too Sm all”
Moooey s Body Shop
514 Cormorant - Phone E 5012  
N ext Scott & Peden
11-tf
W . GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
N ex t R eview  In Sidney 
Orthopedic W^ork a Specialty
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F lem ing 
202 Mt. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
F ine P o r tra its  by A ppoin tm ent





G EN ERA L 
R E PA IR S




F ran k  L. G odfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL
Across A venue from tho old stand
Miss Jo Schommer,
nine y ea rs  m anageress of T. 
E a to n  Co. B eau ty  Salon, Sas­
katoon , is now  open fo r  ap ­
p o in tm en ts fo r  M arcels, P e r­
m an en t W aving,: H a ir  S tyling 
and  a ll types of haird ressing
a t  th e
DE LUXE BEA UTY SHOP, 
Bank o f  Toronto Bldg.
(dow nsta irs)
Douglas and Johnston Sts. 
Victoria. Phone E 7512
’■•■"■'J' :  ̂ ';44-tf'
CARPENTRY
WORK
G et those odd jobs done 
Now . . skilled ca rp en try  
w ork of all kinds.
SAW S SHA RPEN ED  
Leave Saws a t  S idney T rad ing  





ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
Birthstone Rings
G a r n e t  f o r  J a n u a r y




^ o n e  E-boT S T ^ ^  DOUGLqf
NOW  SHOWING
LOVE . . . w as
never more v i c i o u s :
. . .  MURDER











PrCMlutid by ) 0 m  H A RR ISO N  
C**tvvW » P ro d u c e i '.  M ILTO N  H . TCLD
Ih# ftfiy k»v Jab, t»l (m iK# fiiaoa by CDflard Ibiymafi
PLUS—-SHORT SUBJECTS OWING TO THE SURPRISE 
“CREW DRIVER”— Colored ENDING OF THIS PICTURE
NO ONE W ill ,  BE .SEATED 
“GUILTY MEN" — ODEON DURING THE LAST TEN 
NEWS MINUTES.
12.00, I.BO, 4.30, 7..30, 0.3fl
Bit "I /*>
Fealiir# at U.2I
AFTER-FIVE PARTY  
AT “HILLSIDE”
Ganges, B.C. —  Mr. and Mrs. 
E a r le  Lockwood w ere hosts r e ­
cen tly  a t  an  afte r-f iv e  p a r ty  a t  
th e ir  home “ H illside,” Ganges.
Over 30 guests were p re sen t 
and  th e  house looked charm ing  
w'ith its  festive  New Y ear d eco ra­
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood 
Avere assisted d u rin g  the evening 
by th e ir  daugh ter, Dolores.
A m ong those p resen t w ere ; 
M rs. D. K. C rofton , Mr. and M rs. 
-A.. J. D illabough, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J . E aton , Mrs. A. J. H astings, 
Mre. W arren  H astings, Mrs. J . 
M itchell, Mr. and  Mrs. F red  
M orris, Mrs. F . Penrose, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R obertson, Mr. and  Mrs. 
F ran k  Scott, Mr. an-J Mrs. E . E . 
Sykes, Mrs. A. J. Smith. Mr. and 
M rs. Graham  Shove, Mr. and  M rs. 
Bishop W ilson; Misses M arjo rie  
H astings, B etty  K ingsbury, Denise 
and Dulcie C rofton , June M itchell, 
Doll M cD erm ott, M. I. S cott, 
D orothy Sykes, Shirley W ilson; 
M essrs. P a t C rofton , D. S. H arris  
a:id C apt. W. G. Stone.
s o s o o s s ^ o o o c o s o e c e o & s o s
Weddings
STEVENS— BENNETT
A qu iet Avedding took place a t  
th e  chapel of Christ Church 
C athedral, V ancouver, on Dec. 29, 
Avhen, a t  7 p.m., June, youngest 
d au g h te r of Mr*, and Mrs. J . E . 
B ennett, Ganges, and P e te r  Louis 
S tevens, youngest son of the la te  
John  SteA’ens, B eaver Point, Averc 
un ited  in m arriag e  by Dean Cecil 
SAvanson.
T he bride Avore a tAvo-piece 
dress of turquoise blue silk crepe 
trimmed Avith matching lace, a  
small black* veiled hat trimmed 
Avith turquoise sequins, black ac­
cessories and a corsage bouquet 
of gardenias and violets.
Attending the bride Avas her  
sister. Miss Mary Bennett, in .a 
tAvo-piece dress of dusky pink silk 
crepe Avith small black veiled hat 
and black accessories. Her cor­
sage bouquet Avas o f Avhite carna­
tions and fern.
T he groom  w as supported  by 
H enry  M cKinnell, V ancouver.
Follow ing the  cerem ony a  su p ­
p e r Avas held a t  Cris’ Grill, a tte n d ­
ed by th e  bride and bridegroom , 
M r. and Mrs. H enry  M cKinnell, 
Miss M ary B en n e tt and G eorge 
A tkinson.
A t th e  conclusion of th e  honey­
m oon, w hich will be spen t in  V an -
couver and  Seattle , 3\Ir. and Mrs. B eaver P o in t, S outh  S a lt S pring
Stevens Avill m ake th e ir  home a t  Island.
CROWN MILLINERY PARLORS
ia i f  Price 
l i l l i i e r f  SALE Now
On
M. E. L I V I N G S T O N
E 7 9 1 4 614 VIEW  STREET
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A N N U A L JANUARY
Shoe Sale
THREE PRICE GROUPS TO CHOOSE FROM
W omen’s quality style footAvear— many smart, attractive shoes 
reduced— you Avill find black, broA\*n and a fcAV blue— in calf, 
crushed kid, gabardine and suede— all broken lines but real 
money savers— shoe.? you Avill be proud to Avear at prices Avhich 
enable you to buy more than one pair at t h i s  sale.
$1,95 $2.95 $3 95
ii ALSO LOAFERS AND BEDROOM SLIPPERS
J A M E S  M A Y N A R D ,  L T D .
649 YATES STREET, VICTORIA PHONE G 6514
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REMEMBER 
D A D ’S SWEET  
TOOTH . . .
W e h a v e  tw o  very  go o d  
E lectr ic  R ad ios fo r  sa le , 
b oth  m an tle , each  $ 2 5
BOB’S SERVICE 
A N D  SALES
WATCHES - CLOCKS 
RADIOS
Cor. I Beacon and Second, Sidney
t
m
s have some cake on hand—  
you’ll find a good selection at the
■ FOR DELICIOU& BAKED GOODS 
PHONER ' ■ "-'SIDNEY,!r .c :
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE PAINT  
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS A N D  ENAM ELS
Are Leaders in Fine Paints
WE CARRY A  COMPLETE  
STOCK
Copper Paint - Marine Paint 
. . .  a paint for every purpose.
We will be pleased to advise 
you on all your painting 
problems.
All paints properly mixed 
for immediate use in our 
mechanical mixer.
THE H ARDW ARE DEPARTM ENT
CANVAS WORK GLOVES...... .30c IIANG-UP BEDLAMPS. $^a54«3>25
Leather fjicod..................................50c C o m p le te  .......................
Jwil righ t fo r handling coal or wood. ELECTRIC $>795 $|g^50
C O V E D  
THE  
EAIRTH
SINGLE $ j 55
EliECTRIC HOTPLATES........... , / f c
I R O N S .  ..................
NEED BULBS? WesiinghouHo n |f c
p . in I 1 H Mazda Lamp.s from......................
iicarcd , w ith bench clamp..,...,... xf
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES n«d BULBS—Stock up with them now.
HANDY GRINDING W HEEL. $ g 2 5
7 and
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDWARE . FAINTS AND HOUSEWARES
' " i i l T P l C i  I ' #  1 ' ' ' "
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C.
i i t i i i i i i i i i t t i i i j i i l i M
0) Nlglit SOY
i l i i
SIDNEY, Vancouver lHland, li.O„ WodncHilay, .lam iary 9, 194f> SAANICH .PENINSULA AND GULF LSLANDS REVIEW
r
P A Q E :W E :;';t
Here for Every Need in
A C C O U N T




Time now to get the jou rnals  and account books y ou’ll 
need fo r the  com ing y ea r’s records. You’ll find  w hat 
you need here.
,, CASH BOOK OK JOURNAL, strongly  bound, quarto
, p' V  size, 300 pages. E ach ...................................................... 2 .00
c a s h , JOURNAL OR DAILY’ ENTRY LED G ER, size 
* '.X' \  inches, strongly bound. 178 pages. Each....85c
3, 4 AND 5-COLUMN ACCOUNT BOOKS, hard
covers. A t, each..................................  90c
\  ......................
aA  \  BANK LEDGERS OR JO U R N A LS, hard
\ \  covers, 300 pages, cap size. E ach ............... 2.00
\ \  HANDY SIZE PET T Y  ACCOUNT BOOK,
CASH OR JOURNAL, 110 pages. Size 8x5M: 
inches. E ach..........................................................35c
; STRONG PA PER  COVER ORDER BOOKS,
each............................................... 25c, 35c and  50c
\  m  r  CIRCLA ACCOUNT BOOKS, ledger, jo u rn a l,
m inute or cash books, 96 pages. E ach....35c
FAM ILY EX PEN SE BOOKS th a t m ake pos­
sible a  system atic record ing  of household 
expenses. E ach.................................................... 50c
HOM E EX PEN SE BOOKS, s tro n g ly  bound. 
A t, each  ............................................................ 50c
SAFETY D U PLICA TIN G R E C E IP T  BOOKS,
4 on page. E ach   .......................................1.00
STEN O G R A PH ER S’ N OTEBOO KS, each 10c DU PLICA TIN G  R E C E IP T  BOOKS, 3 on
T Y PEW R ITIN G  TA B LETS, 100 letter-size ............................................................ 6°*=
sheets to  a pad. E ach ...  .......................... ....20c POCKET SIZE R E C E IPT  BOOKS, each....lO c
TY’PEW R ITIN G  P A P E R , S y a x ll- in c h ' size, 15c an d   .....................      25c
good quality, 500 sheets to-box. Per box 98c . — Stationery, Lower Main Floor
Miss Paulette Chantelu 
Voted Honorary 
Member LO.D.E.
Ganges, B.C. —  T he m onthly 
m eeting of th e  Ganges chapter, 
I.O .D .E., w as held la s t F rid ay  
a fte rnoon  a t  Ganges In n  w ith  the 
regen t, M rs. V. C. B est, in  the  
chair. C orrespondence included 
several g ree tin g  cards, le tte rs  of 
thanks fo r  g if ts  received, m onthly  
sum m ary from  Provincial chap­
te r  and a le t te r  outlin ing  post­
w ar w ork of th e  order, now  to 
tak e  th e  place o f w ar work.
I t  w as decided to  hold the  
children’s fan cy  dress party , post­
poned from  Ja n . 3, on Feb. 16.
I t  w as announced  th a t  16 
ham pers had been sen t o ff a t  the 
cost of ab o u t $38. T he tre a su re r  
reported  $182.70 in genera l fund, 
.$75.62 in w ar w ork fund  and the 
m eeting au tho rized  th e  paym ent 
of ou ts tan d in g  accounts, am oun t­
ing to over $60.
The educational sec re ta ry  re ­
ported a re q u es t from  the  adop t­
ed school a t  C learw ater, fo r  lib­
rary  books and  particular-ly fo r  
those re la tin g  to  han d icrafts . The 
chap ter voted  $25 fo r  th is p u r­
pose.
Ex-service personnel convener 
sta ted  th a t  56 g ree tin g  cards had 
been sen t to ex-servicem en and 
one le tte r  w ritten . The w ar work 
convener rep o rted  25 artic les 
shipjjed d u rin g  the m onth to  the 
P rovincial chapter.
A donation  of $25 was voted 
to Polish re lie f  fund  and $25 to 
B ritish  and E uropean  R elief 
funds.
As a la rg e  quan tity  of raw  
wool w as s ta ted  to be on hand, 
several m em bers, led by Mrs. 
Bishop W ilson, vo lunteered  to  
p repare and card  it  in readiness 
fo r  sp inning  and m aking into 
Indian sw ea ters  fo r seamen.
N om inations fo r o fficers fo r  
the ensu ing  y ea r w ere m ade by 
ballot. As a tr ib u te  to  h e r o u t­
stand ing  w ork  th roughou t the  
war. Miss P au le tte  C hantelu  w as 
unanim ously  elected an  honorary  
m em ber of th e  chapter.
Tea hostesses w ere Mrs. D. K. 
C rofton, M rs. G. S t. Denis and 
Mrs. G raham  Shove.
O M I T r o
Dale Courser, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.; M. Courser, has purchased 
: i f- the beam troller ‘-Quathiaski I I
A shley Gilm an, of D uncan, a 
fo rm er res id en t of S idney, w as a 
v is ito r here  today, W ednesday,







f H ave your Suits, Dresses, etc. 
t V Cleaned and Pressed
j ; A ; ' ;  a t the Y- j
S I D N E Y  C L E A N E R
W E D p REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS ; 
P H O N E  2 16  B eacon  Ave.; a t  S th  St., S id n ey
C ontinued fro m  P a g e  One.
DRUG FARMING  
GOULD BE DONE  
HERE PROFITABLY
to  B.C. W ith  a  fa c to ry  h ere  no 
m axim um  u se  could be m ade of 
our cascara I'esources and  elim in­
ate  the  p re sen t w aste .
Then, and  n o t u n til  then , d rug  
fa rm ing  would becom e an im ­
p o rta n t source of revenue, and all 
th e  aux iliary  services connected 
w ith i t  would add  to th e  payroll 
of tho  province.
STUDIOUS YOUTH 
NEEDS MEAT
A  strong body and a
sound brain . . 
is what good 
builds.
For the best, in 
Cooked and 
Fresh Meats






Choice Meats —  Fresh VeRclables 
SIDNEY PHONE 31
90 YOy o/ten
have a yen for something different . . . 
something tasty . . . something good?
Ask us when you’re in . , . we often have 
unusual delicacies, or can obtain tliem.
A s soon the usual anchovies and 
other succulent tid-bits are available, 
rest assured, w e’ll have them for you.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Boftcoii.’AvD. ' ' Sidney " . " Pheno 91
««(
SHOW PEOPLE DRAMATIZED 
IN MOVIE AT THE REX
Broadway show people, their 
nmbilioriH and careerH are deftly 
dvamiiti/ed in “Pntriek the Great" 
wliic’h opena nt the Rex on Tluvra- 
dny. Donnhr O'Connor, Peggy 
Ryan and other playera appear in 
lilt' film.
Joel MeCren ninl Belly Field 
(how in Pvejdon Sturge.s lihn "The 
Greiv! Moment" next Tucrday and 
Wednesday. It ia a drainn’ witli 
inun.v teimo BituationK.
“Young V ets” Discuss 
Social Program
A m eeting  of “Y oung V ete r­
an s” of the  Saanich Peninsula 
b ranch  of th e  C anadian Legion 
m et a t  the  O range H all on Mon­
day n ig h t to discuss th e ir social - 
program  fo r  th e  rem ainder of the 
w in te r season.
A St. V a len tin e’s N ight d an ce , 
was p lanned  fo r  th e  Mills Road 
Hall and also w eekly S atu rday  
n igh t dances a t  the  same centre. 
“L e f ty ” M organ’s o rchestra  was 
h ired  to  p lay  a t  th e  weekly dances.
FRIENDSHIP and BIRTHDAY CARDS 
Also Boxed Chatty Note Stationery
T H E  G IFT  SH O P PE  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey Wr
TO APPOINT PUBLICITY  
COMMITTEE
A req u est th a t  a com m ittee be 
appoin ted  to publicize Sidney and 
d is tr ic t was m ade a t  th e  m eeting  
of th e  Sidney Businessm en’s As­
sociation las t T hursday.
T he need fo r  li te ra tu re  giving 
in form ation  of the d is tric t was 
badly needed, it was sta ted . A 
com m ittee will be appointed to go 
into th e  m atte r, according to Geo. 
G ray, v ice-president of the group.
LOCAL ORCHESTRA 
PLAY AT MAYNE IS.
M em bers of the “ T oetick ler’s” 
o rch estra  jou rneyed  to Mayne 
Island  on New Y ear’s Eve to  play 
fo r the  com m unity dance.
The group w ere  transpoi-ted by 
H e rb e rt C orfield in his “ Billie 
G irl,” th ey  re tu rn ed  in the early 
hours of J a n u a ry  1.
H E M L O C K  M I L L W O O D
IM M E D IA T E  D ELIV ER Y
$4.00 per Cord, plus delivery charge, 
2 CORD LOTS ONLY
MANNING FUELS LIMITED
V IC T O R IA , B.C. E 0 6 2 4
Galiano Club Dance 
To P .A . Music
T he Galiano C lub’s annual p a rty  
was held a t  the hall on New Y ear’s 
Eve, th e  hall com m ittee in charge 
of arran g em en ts . The music, 
w hich was supplied by a P.A. sys­
tem , sim ilar to  th e  one on order 
by th e  club, was of excellent tone 
and  good volunie, and was enjoyed 
by dancers and non-dancers alike.
A t the  s tro k e  of 12 all th e  com­
pany jo ined  hands and sang “Auld 
L ang Syne.”
Supper was served by Mrs. J. 
P. H um e and Mrs. A. Lord. D. A. 
New was in charge of the  music.
m m i
Every Saturday Evening 
Commencing Jan. 19
LEGION HALL, MILLS ROAD  
8.30 to 12 p.m.
LEFTY MORGAN’S ORCHESTRA
Adm . 50c Refreshments
Auspices Saanich Peninsula 
Branch C anadian Legion
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§m YEAR SPECIAL!
B O Y S’ LO N G S A T  SH O R T PRICES
$2.95
Continued from Page One.
NO HOST PARTY  
A T  ROYAL OAK
Anthony Walsh, Gordon Head; 
the Hon. Norman and Mrs, Whit­
taker, Mr. and Mrs. John Malt- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. T. Wood­
ward, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. H. 
Gowic; Miss Jennifer Hobbs with 
Miss Marie White, Peter Perram. 
Cadet Paul McCullough, George 
Ridley and Miss Fay Parker, . 
Lieut, and Mrs. H. McNair, Miss 
Kay Scaly, and Colvin Drake; Mr. 
and Mrs, Hugh Porram, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cawley; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Gray, Prospect Lake, with Mr. 
and ]\Irs. Lai’kin; Capt. II. Scaly 
and ]\Irs. Sealy, Mi’, and Mrs. 
Storr, Mr. and Mra. H. Pethick, 
Dc'rrick Pelhiok with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Parkin and Miss Wood; Mr. and 
]\rra. G. C. Gaskoll, Mr. nugli 
Gaskoll, Mra. Victor Robinson, 
L.wiii lltiliiii.suii, wilb Mr.s. C. 
Oldfield and Mr. Toby Ohlfiold; 
Mr. and .Mrs. .1. Roberts, Peter 
Roberts, Charles Roberta, with 
Miss Mary Duncan, Geoff Dun­
can: Dr. R. B. Jenkins and Mrs. 
Jenkins, Miss Diana Jenkins, with 
Mr. ami Mrs. E. W. D. Wilson, 
laingford I.nko; Miss Judy Wilson, 
Ray Wilson and Mra, Maurice 
Burbidge; Mr. nnd Mra. Porter 
with Mrs. Pinliorn and Mrs. 
Ohnrlea Lee; WO. and Mrs. Tol, 
son, Mn,ior Howard and Mr.s. 
Howard and IMiss .Sylvia Monek- 
ton; Mr, nnd Mrs. Currier, Brent- 
wood; Miss Joyce Carrier, D, Car­
rier; Mr. nivl Mrs. B. C, Foolner, 
Mr. !>nd Mrs. Jinv Maxwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Footner, Mias 
kiolly Footner.
A, R. H. Gowio acted na innalor 
of cereinonios.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Gaze, and 
daughter Pamela, leave on 'Thurs­
day for a two-month stay in 
California.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ford will move 
to Patricia Bay on Saturday, they 
will make their home at Bantam 
Dropping, Tapping Road;
Miss Jean Laidman and Miss 
Eva McCormick, commenced the 
spring term at Sidney school as 
teachers replacing Mrs. Wrench 
and Miss Walker.
A request has been received by 
the Sidney Provincial Police from 
Peter Jack, of Duncan, for per­
mission to cut up a number of 
boom-sticks left tied up at Patricia 
Bay. ";
Mrs. E rick  M atteson, H illtop, 
le f t  ■ la s t w eek fo r  V ancouver, 
w here she will m ake a  sh o rt stay .
* W ilfred  G abriel was a rre s ted  
on the W est Saanich Ind ian  Re­
serve on F rid ay  evening by Const. 
G ibault on a  charge of desertion
from  H.M. Forces. G abriel was 
tu rn ed  over to  the  P rovost M ar­
shall a t  W ork P o in t B arracks.
Geo. R ow bo ttom , of th e  Cana- 
d ian Scottish , re tu rn ed  w ith  his 
b a tta lio n  la s t vveek. He is now 
a t  his home in Sidney, a t R oberts 
Bay, w ith his ; w ife  : and ■ son. ' 
A p a r ty  in his honor was held on 
F rid ay  n ig h t a t  th e  home of his 
m other-in-law , Mrs. Wilson, Rob­
e r ts  Bay.
T h e  w eekly dances a t  the K.P. 
H all, Sidney a re  to  be resum ed 
u n d e r th e  m anagem en t of Tom 
M organ. The f i r s t  dance w ill be 
held th is  F riday . The dances w ere 
a  popu lar fe a tu re  of the d istric t 
d u rin g  the  sum m er and au tum n 
m onths of la s t year.
ST U R D Y  T W E E D S—-
100 pairs. 4 to 8 years  .......... ......
A LL-W O O L H E A V Y  S E R G E -
50 paii's. 4 to 8 yeai's..—.....................
C LEAR ING  AT LESS T H A N  COST  
BEFO RE ST O C K T A K IN G
ST.:JAiEiSTAlL01̂
6 3 3  Y A T E S V IC T O R IA B 2 7 1 1
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Every Night Except Monday







Rainbow Rhythm  
Fraud hy Mail 
CARTOON —  NEWS
TUES. - WED. NEXT
SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY 
AT “THE ALDERS”
Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs. A. Mal­
colm Smith and Miss Theresa 
Rogers were hostesses recently at 
a party given at tho home of Mrs. 
Best, “ The Alders.” Ganges, for 
the children of St. George’s Sun­
day school,
Tho afternoon was spent in 
games, tho teachers being assisted 
in entertaining tho 35 children 
by Ven. G. H. Holmes, Mrs. K. 
Butterfield, Miss Beverley Rog­
ers and Alan Best.
Supper was served nt tables 
attractively arranged with sea­
sonable decorations.
A bag of candy, provided by 
Mra. Frederic Brodie, was given 
to each child before leaving.
At hi({h tide, over 46 per cent
of Netherlands’ territory is below 
sea and river level.
THAT 65e COUGH
A neglected cough may lead to severe complica­
tions. Do not neglect it. Our Bronchitis Remedy 
is guaranteed  to give satisfaction. I t  is m ade 
according to our own private form ula.
ASK FOR BAAL’S BRONCHITIS 
REMEDY. A bottle.............. ....... .
FO R  SEVERE COLDS— BAAL’S 
GRIPPE AND COLD CAPSULES. A box....'
65:^
50'
$ 1 0 0
B A A L S  D R U G  S T O R E
FO R  A  W IN T E R  T O N IC — PU R E T E ST
VITAMIN TONIC. A bottle........










For your Spring Painting 
consult us for information 
on Bapco fine Paints. A  
Paint for every purpose.
nil
F R E E  P I C T U R E S
Pavcmt Tcnchcr Free National r ilin
Board Picture#, including “NOW THE PEACE," 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 10.
500 CARD PARTY. FRIDAY, JANUARY 11. 3Bc,
including refrc.shnionl8.
GENERA!. MEETING, MONDAY, JANUARY 14.
All above at tho North .Saanich High .School Auditorium 
at eightO'clock. You ans invited to attend.
G.E. PRODUCTS
Schick Electric Shavers.... 18.50
Teleehron Electric Clocks  9 ,5 0
ELECTRIC IRONS —  Tlie famous 
Ilot-Poinl. anlom atic heal co n tro l,
7.50 and 11.95
Two-Burnor H otp late  .
Steel Cjtsh Boxe.s, fireiiroof, 
priced from   ....... ............
.5.70
*»75
Watch For the New
G.E. RADIO.S 






“W alk a Block and Save a D ollar"
Sidney
BIX: SAANIOTT P R N I N S m .A  A N D  GTII.F W f .A N D 8  R R V I F W S I D N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  iMlarul, B.C.,, W ed r iem la y ,  J a n o a r y  9 , ' W W
